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Jexuenv 15, 1927: R,ADIO PROGRESS

UNITED STATES BROADCASTING STATIONS
ARRANGED ALPHABETICALLY BY

CALL LETTERS
Abbreviations: W.L., wave length in meters; K.C., frequencies in

kilocycles; W.P',. wattpower of station.
w.L. K.C. W.P.

KDKA-Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co., East Pittsburgh ..32G 920-1000
KDPM-Westinghouse Elec. & Mfe. Co.. Clevqland, O... .270-1110- 500
KDPT-Southern Electrical Co., San Diego, Cal.. . .244-1230- l0O
KDYL-Salt Lake Telegram, Salt Lake City, Utah ..360- 833- 100
KDYM-Savoy Theatre, San Diego, Cal.. ....280-1070u l0O
KDYQ-Oregon Institute of Techr,ology, Portland, Ore...360- 834- 100
KDZB-Frank E. Seifert, Bakersfield, Cal. . ..240-1250- 100
KDZE-The Rhodes Co., Seattle, Wash ..270-1110- 100
KDZF-Auto. Club of So. Cal., Los Angeles, Cal.. 278-1080. 500
KFAB-Buick Auto Co., Lincoln, Neb. . .24O-125U 200
KFAD-McArthur Bros. I\{ercantile Co., Phoenix, Ari2....360- 908- 100
KFAE-State College of Washinston, Pullman, Wa-sh 33e 910- 500
KFAF-Western Radio Corp., Denver, Col ....360- 833- 500
KFAJ-University of Colorado, Boulder, Col.. 360- 833- 100
KFAQ-City of San Jose, San Jose, Cal . .360- 833- 250
KFAR-Studio Lighting Service Co., Hollywood, Cal.. ...227-1320- 100
KFAU-Boise High School. Boise, Idaho. .. . .270-tll0- 150
KFBB-F. A. Buttrey & Co., Havre, Mont . ...275-1090- 100
KFBG-Search Light Publishing Co., Fort Worth, Tex 254-1180- 100
KFBK-Kimball-[ipson Co., Sacrame'nto. Cal.. 283-1060- 100
KFCF-Frank A. Moore, Walla Walla, Wash .360- 833- 100
KFCL-Los Angeles Union Stockyards, Los Angeles, Cal. . 236-1270- 500
KFCI{-Richmond Radio Shop, Richmond, Cal 244-122t;-_ l0A
KFCZ-Omaha Central High School, Omaha, Neb. .259-1160' 100
KFDH-University of Arizona, Tucson, Ariz. .268-Ll2O- 150
KFDI,I-Magnolia Petroleurrr Co.. Beaumont, Texas .306- 980- 500
KFDX-Frst Baptist Church, Shreveport, La.. 250-1200- 100
KFDY-So. Dakota State College, Brookings. So. Dakota..273-L100- 100
KFEL-Winner Radio Corp.. Dtnver, Col ....254-118G 100
KFEQ-J. L. Scroggin. Oek. Neb. .268-1120- 100
KFEX-Augsburg Seminary, llinneapolis, Nlinn ....261-1150- 100
KFFv-Graceland College. Lanroni, Iowa 360- 834- 100
KFFY-Louisiana College, Alexandria, La.. ...275-1090- 100
KFcc-Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, La.....25+-1180- 100
KFcD-Chickasha Radio & Elec. Co.. ..248-1195- 200
KFGH-Leland Stanford Jr. Univ., Stanford Univ., Cal ...273-1100- 250
KFGJ-Mo. Nhtl. Guard, 138th Infantry, St. Louis, \,Io. .265-1130- 100
KFGX-First Presbyterian Church, Orange, Tex. . . .2SO-L200- sOC
KFGZ-Irnrmanuel N'Iissionary Col., Berrien Springs, i\,Iich .268-1120- 500
KFHD-UIz Elec. Shop Co., St. Joseph, Mo. . 226-1365- 100
KFHJ-Fallon & Co., Santa Barbara, Cal.. ...360- 833- 100
KFHR--Star Elec. & Radio Co., Seattle. Wa*h .26.1-1140- 100
KFI-Earle C. Anthony, Inc., Los Angeles, Cal.. ....469- 640"1500
KFIF-Benson Polytechnic Institute, Portland, ore. . . . . .360- 833- 100KFIX-R. C., Jesus Christ of L. D.Stas., Ind'p'nd'n'e,Mo. .268-1120- ZSOKFIZ-D'Iy C'm'nw'h & S. Radio C'p., Fond d'L'c, Wis..ZZ3-1100- l0O
KFJC-Seattle Post Intellegencer, Seattle, Wash Z7}-nrc- 100
KFJF-National Radio jUfe. Co., Oklahoma, Okla . .Z6L-IISG. 2ZS
KFJK-Delano Radio & Electric Co., Bristow, okla .233-rzgo- 100
KFJ}I-University of N. Dakota, Grand Forks, N. Dak...280-1020- 100
KFKB-Brinkley-Jones Hospital Assn., Nlilford, Kans. . . . .28f-1070- 500
KFKQ-Conway Radio Laboratories, Conway, Ark. .ZSO-1200- 100
KFKx-westinghouse Elec. & N,Ifg. Co., Hastings. Neb....285- gg0-1000
KFLE-National Education Service, Denver, cot.. ..268-1110- 100
KFLR-Korber Wirelss Station, Albuquerque. If. I\{exico. .2s4-1190- lo0
KFLZ-Atlantic Autornobile club, Atlantic, Ia. . . . ..273-ro'99- 100
KFLV-Swedish Evang. Nlission Church, Rockford, Ill. ...229-lJl0- 100
KFnIQ-Univ. of Arkarsas, Fayetteville, Ark.
KFr{x-carleton college, Northfield, Minn ....293-1071- 500
KFNF-Henry Field seecl Co.. Shenandoah, Iowa . . .266-Ll4s- s00
KFOA-The Rhodes Co., Seattle, Wash
KFoC-First christian church, Whittier, Cal.. ....236-1290- l0o
KIqN-Echophone Radio Shop, Long Beach, cal. . .234-rzgu 100
KFOU-Hommel Mfg. Co., Richmond, Cal ....2S+llg0- 100
KFox-Technical High school, omaha, Neb. .z4g-lzlu lcOKFoz-Taft Radio co., Hollywood, cal .z4o-12 sc z s0
KFPc-Garretson & Dennis, Los Angeles, cal.. ....23g-1260- 100KFPL-C. C. Baxter, Dublin, Texas.:...
KFPo-colorado Nat'l Guard. Denver, Col.. ..231-1300- 500KFPR-L. A. Couqty Forestrv Dept., Los Angeles. caI...231-1300- s00KFPT-The Deseret News, Salt Lake City, Utah . . .360- 933- S00
KFPX-First Presbvterian Church, Pine Bluff, Ark. .z4z-lz4o- 100
KFBY-svmons Invctrnent co., spokane, wash ....293-1060- 100
EFQC-Kidd Brothers Radio Shop, Taft, Cal.. . . . .ZZ7-|3ZO- 100KFQD-chovin supplv co., Anchorage, Alaska 290-1070- 100
SlQ9-I"uthern Cal. Radio Assn., L_os.Angeles, Cal .226-1330- 100
IIEQI_ Tlomas H. Ince Corp., Culver Citv, Cal.. ..234-L2BO_ 100KFQM-Texas Highway Bulletin, Austin, 

-Texas ....269-ll2G iOoKFQU-W. Riker, Holy City, CaI....... 234-t2BO- lO0
4EQy--Omaha Grain Exchange, Omaha, Neb. .231-1300- 100KFQX-Alfred M. Hubbard, Seattle, Wash .. . .253-tlg0- S00
KFRA-l\{arvin S. Olsen, Carver. Minn . .240-t2SO- 100KFRB-Hall Brothers, Beeville, Texas. . .... ..249-rzlo- tso
KFRN--united churches of olympia, olympia. wash ....zzo-tsoo ioo
KFSG-Echo Park pvangelistic Ass'n, Los Angeles, Cal.. .27g-1069. 500Kco-General Electric Co., Oakland, Cal..
KGU-Marion A. Mulreny, Honolulu, Hawaii .36G g33- s00Kcw-Portland Morning oregonian, Portland, ore. .... . .4gz- 610- soO
$lll--Times-Mirror Co., Los Angeles, Cal. . . :. 39S- 260. 500KHQ-Louis Wasmer, Seattle, Wash 360- g33- lO0

w.L. K.C. W.P.
KJR-Northwest Radio Service Co., Seattle, Wash ...270-1110- 100
KJS-Bible Institute of Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CaI....360- 833- 750
KLS-Warner Brothers, Oakland, Cal.. ..360- 833- 250
Klx-Tribune Publishing Co., Oakland, Cal.. 508- 59G 500
Klz--Reynolds Radio Co.. Denver, Col ..283-106G S00
KN'f-Grays Harbor Radio Co., Aberdeen, Wash . . .263-1140- 250
KNV-Radio Supply Co., Los Angeles, Cal.. .ZSO-ttgg- lO0
IiNX-Ios Angeles Express, Los Angeles, Cal.. 332- gg0, S00
KoA-General -Electric co., Denver, coi.. . .. .323- 930-1500KOB-N. N{. c_. o! Agri. & Mech. Arts. state col., I\t. M..36G, 83j--j00
KoP-Detroit Police Dept., Detroit, Mich zgcl050- ioOKPO-Hale Bros., San Francisco, Cal ... .4ZZ- ZIG S0O
5QJ-_Doubleday-Hill Electric Co., pittsburgh. pa. 

.

KSD-Post Dispatch, St. Louis, Mo.. ..... ...545--530- 500KTHS-New Arlilgton Hotel, Hot Springs, Ark.. ...32S-.:..- 500KTW-First Presbyterian Church, Seatile, Wash
Kuo-Examiner Printing co., san Francisco, cal........soo g33- i50
5!19-^ci_ty Dve works & Laundry co., L. Angeles, cal...36c 833- 100
5U_ VlQ-_Kreetan Qo., Johnswood Drummond Island, f,tictr. . +SO- 66,6-1000
KwG-Portab!eWirelessTeI.Co.,Stockton,CaI.,.
KwH-Los Angeles Examin-er, Los'Angeles, cai.-........soo- g33- s00
5IQ_ E-]_ectric shop, Honolulu, Hawaii ..270-lll0r 100
$yry-Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co., Chicaso, Ilt......535- SOO-f SOOKzNI-western Radio Institute, 

-Oakland, cal.. ....soo- sss- 100KzKz-Electrical Supply Co., Manila, p. I.... ...27C.1110- 100KZN-The Desert NeWs, Salt Lake Citv. Utah .360- g34- S00
wAAB-Valdemar Jenien, New orleans, La. . .268-rlzu lo0wAAc-Tulane university, New orlean.s, La.. 360- g33- 400
lY44I_ c_hiqagg Dailv, Drovers Journal, chicaso, I11.....279-10g0- 200WAA1\{-I. R. Nelson Co., Newark, N.- JwAAw-omaha Grain Exchange, omaha, Neb. 2gc1050- soo
w LLz-Hollister-Ililler Motor" co., E.rioiiu, Kans. . . . . . soo- g33- lo0WABE-Y. n{. 9. A., Washington, D. O...
WAPI-Bansor Ry. & Elec. Co., Bangor, I!{e. .Z4O-1250- 100wABl-conn. Agri. college, storrs, conn 2g3-1060- iooWABII-F. E. _Dofrerlv Auto. & Rtdio co., sasina*, M ...}s+tiao- i00wABP-Robert F. weinig, Dover. ohio.. . ..............20s-ir:o- i00
WABT-Holliday-Hall Elec. Engineers, Washington. pa. . . zsz-llgu 100\,vABu-victor Talking Nlachine co., camden, N. J .zzs-ls3u i00
W+P4-Henry D. Joy, N{ount Clemens, Mich....: .Z7}-lll0- lS0WAHG-A. H. Grebe & co., Richmond Hill, N. v.......slG 950. 500wBAA-PurdueUniversity,WestLafayette,-Ind
wBAD-Sterling Electric co., Minneapolis, Minn ..soo- g33- 100wBAK-Penn.StateDept.ofPolice,Harrisburg,Pa
\,VBAN-Wireless l-lhone Corp., paterson, I\l. J.': .........2++tzse 100wBAP-Wortham-carter Pub. co.. Fort Worih, Tex. . . . .476- 630-1000\,VBAV-Er'er & Flopkins Co., Columbus, Ohio.
wBAw-lfarietta college, l\Iarietta, ohio. . . . .246-tzzo,- zso
IyP+{-John H. Stenger, Jr.. Wilkes-Barre, pa.. ...2S+llg0- 100
wBAY-Anrerican Tel. & 'fel. co., New yoik, Iv. y. . . . ..4g2- 6lG, 500
]yPll-9eorgia school of rechnology, Atlan'ta, Ga.. ....22utilO- s00
WPP_G--Irving Vernrilya, Nfattapoiseit, Mass ..24g-l2l(F s00\,vBBL-Grace covenant church, Rictrmond, Va . . . .2ai-tooo- 100wBIlr'I-H. Leslie_ Atlass, chicago. Ill... 226-1330- 200
_B_99R _Pe-oples' Pulpit Ass'n. Roseville, N. y. . . . . . . . . .i++-1230- 100WBL-T. & FI.. Radio Co., _Anthony, Kansas. .254-llg0- iOOlVBN-Ott Radio, Inc.. La Crosse, Wis. ..244-IZSO- 5OOWBR-Penn. State I'olice, Butler, Pa.. ..296-1050- 2S0WBS-D. \,V. I,Iay, Inc., Newark, N. J.... ...360- g33- 100
WBT-Southern Radio Corp., Charlotte, N. C... ...360- g33- SO0
ly9q--q_ity of Chicaso, Chicaso, Ill... ...286-1050- SO0
IYEZ_ westinghousc Elec. & vIfg. co., springfield, Nlass...33i- aqo-tsocwcAD-st. Larvrence university, canton, N. y:.. .263-1140- zsowcAE-Kaufmann & Baer co., Pittsburgh. pa . . . . .461- 650- s00wcAH-Entrekin Electric co., columbuJ, ohio. . .. .zg6-10s0- i00
_\YqAJ-Nebraska lVesleyan Univ.. univ. Place, Neb. 2go-10i0- 500\,VCAL-SI. Olaf College, Northfield, Minn ....360- g33- S00
WqA|-chesapeake & Potomac Tel. co., washingt'n, D. c.469- 640- 500wc{R-Alamo Radio Elec. co., San Antonio, Texas. 36G S3i- i00wcAS-w. H. Dunwoody Ind. rnst., Minngapolis, Minn ..zao4zzo- ioowcAT-s. Dakota Srare Sch. of iVlines, Rapid citv, s. D. ..240-1250- i00wcAu-Durham & co., philadelphia,'pa. ::... ... .279-1090- t00WCAX-Univ. of Vermont. Burlington, Vt... .360- g34- 100
WcAY-Milwaukee Civic Broad. Aisn., Milwaukee, Wis .. .266-1130- 250wcBc-Univ. of _N'Iichigan, Ann Arbor, Mich . .z2g-1310- zooWCBD-Wilbur_G. Voliva, Zion, Ill. . . . .34S- gZO- S0O
]YQPI_ N-.911, Duncan & Rush, Bemis, Texas .226-1330- 100
WqpN-lhicago, Ill. ..!!. ..266-....-SOO
!yqqQ-E!ts! Baptist church, N-ashville, Tenn .236-t270- ioowcBT-clark univ_ersity, worcester, Mass . . . .239-126u zso
Wcco--Washburn-Crosby Co., I\Iinneapolis, Minn ...4LI- 220- 500
WQ_4-!ti*, Fuqr & Fuller Drv Goods co., st. Louis, lvl'o.'r.3601 s33- iocWcx-Detroit Free Press, Detroit, Nlich :.....S1-7- SSO- 500wcKB-E. Richard Hall, st. Petersburg, Fra.. ztio-fi 30- 500wcM-Texas Mkts. & warehouse, D.pt., Austin. Tex. . ..269-1120- zsoWpAE-Tampa Daily Times, Tampa, FIa....... ..273-ltOO- 2SO
WDAF-Kansas City Star, Kansas City, Mo. . .4lt- Z3C 500
WPAG-J. Laurance Martin, Amarillo, Te>gas .263-lt4o- l0owpAH-Jrinity IVlethodist church, El Paso, Texas .269-tlzo- 100WDAR-LiI Brothers. Philadelphia, Pa. .
wDAu-slocum & Kilburn, New Bedford, Mass ....3601 g33- l0owDAx-First National Bank. Centerville, Iowa ....360- 933- l0oWDBH-C. T. Sherer, Co., Worcester, Mass ..269-1120- iOOwDBR-Tremont Temple Baptist Church, Boston, Mass ..256,-1170- loowDBY-North shore gong. church, chicago, Iil: .. 2sg-ll6c 500WDWF-D. W. Flint,-Providence, R. I....:.... ..2gGt05e 500
wEAA-Frank D. Fallon, Flint, Mich .. .. .. . ... . ..234-tzgo- loowEAF-Amer. Tel. & Tel. co., New York, N. y. . . .492- 610-1500
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tv.L. K.c. w.P.
\\'EAH-lvichita Board of rrade, wichita, Kas. ....280-1070- 100
wEAl-Cornell Llniversity" Ithaca, N. y... ..2g6-1050- 500
wEAJ--unir'. of S. Dakota, vermillion, S. Dakota ..2g3-1060- 100
wEAII-Borough of N. Plainfield, N. Plainfield, N. J....261-fi 50- zs0
lvEAli-Shepard Co., Providence, R. I.... ...273-1100- 100

. WEAO-Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio J60- g34- 500
wEAP-llobile Radio co., Ilobile Ala.. .263-1140- 100
WEAS-Hecht Co., Washington, D. C... 360- 933- 100
wEAu-Davidson Bros. co.. sioux city, Iowa .275-l0go- 100
IVEAY-Iris Theatre, Houston, Texas ...360- g33- 500
wEB-Benson Radio co., St. Louis, NIo.. ....273-1130- soo
\\,rEBFl-Edgervater Beacb Hotel co.. chicago, Ill... J70- gl0-1000

. wEBJ-Third Avenue R)'. co-., New York, N. y... .....2iJ-1100- 500
WEBL-R. c. A. Linired States (portable). . . . 226,-1330- lo0
WEBW-Beloit College, Beloit, Wis. ....26g-1120- 500
wEEl-Edison Elec. rll'm'n't'g co., Boston, Mass ..303- 990- s00
wEv-Hurlburt-Still Electric Co., Houston, Texas ...263-1140- 100
wEW--St. Louis Llniversity, St. Louis, N{o.. .2g0-1020- lo0
IvFAA-Dallas News & Dallas Journal, Dallas, Tex. 476- 630- 500
WFAB-Carl F. lVoese, Syracuse, NI. Y... ....254-lZgO,- 100
wFAN-Hutchinson. Elec. Serv. Co., Hutchinson, Ulinn ..296-los0- l0o
IvFAV-Unir'. of Nebraska, Dept. of E. Eng., Lincoln, Neb.26l-tz5G 250
wFBB-Eureka college, Eureka, Ill... ..261-rzso- lsO
l,vFBc-lviiliam F. Gable co., Altoona, Pa ....261-11s0- 100
WFBH-Concourse Radio Corp., New York. N. Y ...273-1100- S00
WFBI-Galvin Radio Supply Co., Camden, N J. . . .236-1270- lO0
WFBK-Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. H. . . .. . . .256-LLTO- 100
wF'Bl,-onondaga Hotel, Svracuse. N. Y... ..296-10s0- l0o
wFB\,I-llerchants Heat & Lieht Co., Indianapolis, Ind.. .268-lLza- 2s0
wFBN--Radio Sales & Service Co., Bridgewater, Mass. . . .226-1330- 200
WFBR-SIh Infantry, Nlaryland, N. G., Baltimore, IId...25,1-1180- 100
WFBw-Ainsworth-Gates Radio Co.. Cincinnati, ohio J09- 970- zsO
WFl-Strawbridge & Clothier,' Philadelphia, Pa.. ...395- 260- S00
IVGAQ-Youree Hotel, 406 Market St., Shreveport, La . . . .263-1140- lOu
WcAY-Northwestern Radio Co., Madison, Wis. ...360- 833- 100
WGAZ-South Bend Tribune, South Bend, Ind.. ...275-1090- 250
WGBS-Gimbel Brothers, New York, N. Y ....316- 950-1000
WGI-Am. R'dio & Res'ch Corp., Medftd Hillside, Mass...36G 833- 100
WGL-Thomas F. J. Rowlett, Philadelphia, Pa.. ...36G. 833- S00
WGN-Drake Hotel (Whitestone Co.), Chicago, Ill. .37G 7lGl000
WcR-Federal Nlanufacturing Co., Buffalo. N. Y... 3l9L 940- 750
WcY-General Electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y... .38G. 790-1000
WHA-University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis. 275-l0g}- 500
WHAA-State Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 484- 620- 50O
WHAD-Marquette University, Milwaukee,. Wis ....280-1070. 100
WHAc-University of Cincinnati, Ohio ..233-1290- 100
WHAN{-Univer-city of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y . . .283-1060- 100
WHAR-Seaside Hotel, Atlantic City, N. I. .. . . . . .275-1090- 200
\4rHAs-Courier-Journal & Louisville Times, Louisville, Ky.400- 75& 500
WHAv-Wilmington Elec. Spec. Co., Wilmington, Del. . . .266'-1130- 100
WHLz-Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, \i. Y....380- 790- 5OO
WHB-Su'eeney School Co., Kansas City. Mo.. 4ll- 730- 500
WHK-Radiovex Co., Cleveland, Ohio . . .283-1060- 100
WHN-Loew's State Theatre Bldg., New York, N. Y.....360- 833- 500
WHo-Bankers Life Co., Des I\{oines, Iowa .. .526- 570- 500
WHQ-E. \{. Tellefson, Nlackinac Island, Nlich 300- 999- 200
WlAc-Galveston Tribune, Galveston. Texas . .360- 833- 100
WIAD-Howard R. N{iller. Philadelphia, Pa.. .23+-118G 100
WlAK-Journal-Stockman Co., Omaha, Neb. ..278-1080- 250
WIAR-Paducah Evening Sun, Paducl-h, Ky.. 360- 833- 100
lVIAS-Home Electric Co., Burlington, Iowa . .283-1060- 100
WIK-K. L. Electric Co., \IcKeesport. Pa.. ..234-1280- 100
lvlP-Gimbel Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa.. ....508- 590- 500
WJ.\B-American Electric Co.. Lincoln, Neb. ..229-1310- 100
1y;.\D-Jackson's Radio Eng. Laboratories. Waco, Tex....360- 833- 150
WJAG-Norfolk Daily News, Norfolk, Neb. . . .283-1060- 250
WJAN-Peoria Star, Peoria. Ill... ..280-1070' 100
WJAR-The Outlet Co., Providence, R. I.... ..360- 833- 500
lvJAs-Pittsburgh Radio Supply House, Pittsburgh, Pa. . .286,-1050- 500
\,VJAx-tlnion Trust Co., Cleveland, Ohio .....390- 770- 500
WJ^Z-Zenith Radio Corp., Chicago, Ill. (portable).... ..268-lL2O- 1011

WJH-\,Vm. P. Boyer Co., Washington, D. C. ..273-IlO0- 100
WJJD-Supreme Lodge I'Ioose, l\{ooseheart, Ill... ..278-1080- 500
\VJY-R. C. A., Nerv York. N. Y... ....405- 660- 500
WIZ-Broadcast Central, New York, N. Y... .454- 660- 500
\\rKAA-H. F. Parr, Cedar Rapids, Iowa .278-1C80- 100
WKAF-W. S. Radio Supply Co., Wichita Falls, Tex.....360- 833- 100
IVKAQ-Radio Corp. of Porto Rico, San.Iuan, P. R .360- 833- 500
WKAR-Ilichigan Agr. College, E. Lansing, N{ich ...280-1070- 500
WKY-WKY Radio Shop, Oklahoma, Okla. . . . . . . .360- 833- 500
\VLAG-Cutting & Radio lVash. Corp., 1\{inneapolis, }'Iinn .417- 720- 500
WLAH-Samuel Woodrvorth, Syracuse. N. Y... ....360- 834- 500
WLAL-Naylor Dlectric Co., Tulsa, Okla 360- 833- 100
WLAI\-Putnarn Hardrvare Co., Houlton, Me.. 283-106e 250
lVLAW-Police Dept.. New York City, N. Y... ....36C 834- 500
Wl.Bl,-Wisconsin Dept. of Markets. Stevens Pt., Wis. . . .278'LA80' 500
WLS-Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chicago, Ill... ..345- 870- 500
Wlw-Crosley Radio Corp., Cincinnati, O. . . .423- 710-1000
WMAC-Clive B. N{eredith, Cazenovia, N. Y. . . . . . .275-1090- 100
W\IAF-Round Hills Radio Corp., Dartmouth, I\{ass .360- 833- 500
WMAH-General Supply Co., Lincoln, Neb. ..25+'L180' 10O

w.L. K.C. W.P.
WIIAK-Norton Laboratories, Lockport, N. Y. . . . . .273-ll}0- 500
l,VllAP-Utility Battery Service, Easton, Pa.. 246-L220- 150
llrllAQ-Chicago Daily Ne'vvs, Chicago, Ill... .4/.8- 670- 500
W\{AT-Paramount Radio Corp., Duluth, N,Iinn .. . .226-1130- 250
WsY-Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Auburn, Ala.. 250-1200- 500
WNIAY-Kineshighway Presbytern Church, St. Louis, I{o. .280-1070- 10'0

WI'IAZ-Mercer lJniversity, \Iacon, Ga. . . .. .261-115G tOO

WllC-"Commercial Appeal," Nfemphis, Tenn 500- 60G 500
W}IH-Ainsworth-Gates Radio Co., Cincinnati, Ohio .309- 970- 750
W\IU-Doubleday-Hill Elec. Co., Washington, D. C... ...261-1150. 100
WN'AC-Shepard Stores, Boston, Nlass. . .278-1080- 100
Wl\IAD-University of Oklahoma, Norman. Okla 254-1180- 100

WNAP-Wittenberg College, Springfield, Ohio ..275-1090- 100
W\trAT-Lenning Brothers Co., Philadelphia, Pa.. ..25012AG. 100
\,Vi$Ax-Dakota Radio Apparatus Co., Yankton, S. D. . . .24+t23G lO0
WNYC-City of New York, New Yort, N. Y... ...526- 570-1000
WOAC-Pagan Organ Co., Lima, Ohio. ..265-1130- 150

WOAI-Southern Equipment Co., San Antonio, Tex......384- 780- 500
WOAL-lVilliam E. Woods, Webster Groves, Mo. . . .22%l3l}- 100

WOAN-Vaughn Conserv't'y N{usic, Lawrenceb'rg, Tenn..360- 833- 200
WOAR-Henry P. Lundskow, Kenosha, Wis.. .229-1310- 100

WOAV-Penn. N-at'l Guard,2d Bat., l12th Inf., Erie, Pa. .242-1240- 100

WOAW-Woodmen of the World, Omaha, Neb. .526- 57e 5U0

WOAX-Franklyn J. Wolff, Trenton, N. J. . . . 240-1250- 500
WOI-Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa . . .36G 833- 500
WOO-John Wanamaker, Philadelphia. Pa. . . . 508- 59G 500
WOQ-Unity School of Christianity, Kansas City, Mo. . ..278-1080- 500
WOR-L. Bamberger & Co., Newark, N. J 405- 7,!0- 500
WOS-Mo. State Marketing Bureau, Jefferson City, Mo. . ..44L- 6.80- 500
WPAB-Pennsylvania State College, State College, Pa... .283-10'60- 500
WPAc-Donaldson Radio Co., Okmulgee, Okla .360- 833- 100
lvP'AH-Wisconsin Dept. of Markets, Waupaca, Wis......360- 833- 500
WPAJ-New Haven, Conn.
WPAK-North Dakota, Agri Col., Asri. College, N. D....283-10'60- 250
WP'AL-Avery & Loeb Elec. Co., Columbus, Ohio . . .286-105G 10O
WPAM-Auerbach & Guettel, Topeka, Kansas .275-1090- 100
WPAZ-John R. Koch (Dr.), Charleston, W. Va..
WQAA-Horace A. Beale, Ir., Parkesburg, Pa....... 220-L360- 500
WQAC-E. B. Gish, Amarillo, Texas. . . .234-1280- 100
lvQAN[-Electrical Equipment Co., Miami, Fla.. ...268-1120- 100
WQAN-Scranton Times, Scranton, Pa.. .250-1120- 100
WQAO-Calvary Baptist Church, New York, N. Y.......360' 833- 100
IVQAQ-Abilene Daily Reporter, Abilene, Tex. .360- 833- 100
WQAs-Prince-Walter Co., Lowell, Mass. 26,5-1130- 100
WQAX-Radio Equipment Co. Peoria, Ill... ..248-l2to. 100
WQl-g"lument Rainbo Broadcasting Co., Chicago, Ill... .+48'- 670. 500
IVRAL-No. States Power Co.. St. Croix Falls, Wis. .2'48-1210- 100
WRAM-Lornbard College, Galesburg, Ill. 244'123(*. 250
WRAV-Antioch Collese, Yellow Sprinss, Ohio .242'1240- 100
WRAX-Flexon's Garage, Gloucester City, N. I 268-ll2b 100
WRBC-Immanuel Lutheran Church, Valparaiso, Ind.. ...278-1080- 500
WRC-Radio Corp. of America, Washington, D. C . .469- d+O SOO

WREO-Reo Nlotor Car Oo., Lansing, Nlich. . . .288-1040- 500
WRK-Doren Bros. Electric Co., Hamilton, Ohio ....27e1110. 200
1ryp1-flnion College. Schenectady, N. V... ..360' 833- 500
WRl'I-University of Illinois, Urbana. Ill .273-1100- 500
WRW-Tarr-vtown Radio Research Lab., Tarrytown, N. y. .273-1100- 500
WSAB-State Teachers College, Cape Girardeau, Nlo. . . . .275-1090. 100
IVSAC-Clemson Ag-ri. Col.. Clemson College, S.'C ..360- 833- 500
WSAD-J. A. Foster Co., Providence, R. .I ....261-115& 100
WSAH-A. G. Leonard, lr., Chicago, Ill... ...248-1210- 500
WSAI-U. S. Playing Card Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. ...309- 970-1000
WSAJ-Grove City College, Grove City, Pa. . .25'+1180. 250
WSAP-7th Day Adventist Church, New York, N. V. . . . .263'114G 250
WSAR-Doughty & Welch Elec. Co., Fall i.iver, Mass....254-1181- 10O

WSAV-CIifford W. Vick'Radio Const. Co., Houston, Tex..360- 833- 100
WSAY-Chamber of Commercer Port Chester, N. Y... ...233-1304- 100
wSAX-ChicagoRadioLaboratory,Clticago.Ill...
WsB-Atlanta Journal, Atlanta. Ga.. ....428' 700- 500
WSK-Reiss Steamship Co.. Shebo]'gan, Wis. ..300- 999-1000
WSL-J. & l'I. Electric Co.. Utica, N. Y. . . .. .273-1100- 100
WSOE-school of Eng. of Nlilwaukee, Illilwaukee, Wis. . . .246-1220- 100
WsY-Alabama Power Co.. Birmingham. Ala.. 360- 833- 500
\\tTAB-Fall River Daily Hearld, Fall River, \'Iass ..248-1130' 100
WTAc-Pennsylvania Traffic Co., Johnstown, Pa.. ..275-109G 150
WTAII-The lVillard Storase Battery Co., Cleveland, O...489- 77G1500
WTAN-Orndorff Radio Shop, N{attoon, Ill. . . .24}'125t.l.- 100
WTAQ-S. H. Van Gorden & Son, Ossea. Wis. 2S+118G 100
WTAR-Reliance Electric Co., Norfolk. Va. . ..261'1150- 100
WTAS-Charles E. Erbstein, Elgin, Ill., near. .286-105G' 500
WTAT-Edison Electric Illum. Co., Boston, l\Iass .. .246' nzA' l0O
WTAW-Agri. & Nlech. College, College Station, Texas. ...270-1110- 250
WTAY-Oik Leaves Broadcasting Station, Oak Park, I11..283-1330- 500
\,VTG-Kansas State Agri. Co!., Manhattan, Kas. .. .485-620t1000
WWAD-Wrisht & Wrlght, Inc., Philadelphia, P'a ...250'1200- 500
WWAE-Alamo Ball Room Joliet, Ill. . . .242'124tu-- 50O

WWAF-Galvin Radio Sup. Co., Camden, N. J. .. .236'126|.+. 500
WWAO-Michigan Cofieee of Mines, Houghton, Mich . . . .2M-123U 250
WWI-Ford Motor Co., Dearborn, Mich ..273-ll0G' 500
WwJ-Detroit Nerrs, Detroit, Mich 517- 580' 500
WWL-Loyola University, New Orleans, I,a ....268-112f 100
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Good Things in
Next Issue

So much has been done in
testing receiving sets that the
sending end, p arlicularly the
aerial, has seemed somewhat
neglected. This is to be

remedied shortly, as described
in "53 Acres of Testing
Aerial.tt

The large anrount of ma-
terial in this issue on Hook-
upS f orced the postponement
of two very interesting articles,
"Silencing Ether Squealrr" by
Goldsmith, and "Takitg Por-
tnaits of Heart Beats," by Ar-
nold. 'fhey will app ear in the
Felrruary l issue.

You know by now that 1924
was a banller year in the ad-
vance of radio. What can we
expect for the conting year ? A
good prophecy will be found in
"1925-A Forecast of Radio,"
lr:.' Dr-rnlap.

-fhe ((A') hattery is always
a problem. Even with dry
cell tubes one or two cells of
storage battery ar e of ten An

advantage. To charge them
yourself read "Build Your
Own Charg€r," by Rados.

Many a good hook-up is

spoiled by the wrong wiring.
"How to Wire Your Hook-
uF," by Taylor, tells what
kind of wire is used and how

-a ngu)

Four W"y
Product!\

tr

Loud Speaker

Extension Unitr
COMPLETE

H IS Complete Unit enables those who
want to use the loud speaker in other
parts of the house to do so without re-

moving set. Insert plug f rom lor-rd speaker
into jack; pl ace plug on end of cord, into set.

This can be done readily and saves the trouble
of using tools or soldering iron.

PRICES, including Jack, Plug

10 foot cord . . . . .$2.25 40 foot
20 foot cord . . . . 2.50 50 foot
30 foot cord . . . . 2.75 100 foot

and Cord

cord . .. .$3.00
cord.... 3.50

cord.... 5.'15

fuIanuJactured. by

FOUR WAY CO.
My"ick Building, Springfield, Mass.

(Patent Applied For)

AT THE BEST DEALERS EVERYWHERE
to use it.
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..AL\UrAYS ABREAST OF THE TIMES "

,IANU-\RY l;. 11i2.1 IJC PER T OPY. $3 PIiR YJIAI],

,i T fir'-t sig'lrt nrirnv peoplc thinlr thirt
i-" '& h,rol<up is licthalls t" l)e\\- liinri cif

('l'():srvOrCl ynzzlC. OpCc. )'Otr gc't tlre jtlrrg
,t it Irou'tlr-t'r'. rc.trrlirrg srrch r-L rliarglirnr
i|. irs (lits\. trs llicl<ing' otrt \-Oru. r'r)utr_' on
a r',rrr11 nlrrp. I'he onlv tlill'ertrrr:e is th:tt
\'()lr alc trlrerttlv accustonrerl to the signs
tot' stl'r'ets. r'ivers, l'rlilloarls aricl cities.
u lt ilt' tlre sr-nrllols for tlre \-irl.i()us l.rrrlio
lritt'ts lltil\' -ti()ltI stl'iulgc to \.()lt.

'llhc sig'n- lritve Jrr.t'11 lmilt u-ith the
irlc.rr, of nrakirrg tht'nr clt'pcrrrl oll collurl()ll
srllr sc. Iiot' itt stiulc.(t. \\'() ltitr-e a l l s(i(rn

hrlrv tht'r'otittirrg plirtes of a viu.iirlrlc
,(,()lt(11'11r1'1' ttu'll in anrl ortt rli the sttt -

Fig. 1. Rotor and Stator

tirlttiu'r- i)lt(,s. A iign for strr.lr a urrit j:
slrou'rr in I.ig'. 1. n-hich rttpresen.ts il
trrit irr ,.r-rrrrlt'llsol' tvith il srrtir ll r-r'l'll it'r'
tttrit ('r)lult'r.tr.rl in l)ilt'illlt'1. Of (.{)u}'q(r.

tlrc lli-rt piu't l'cpl'eseltts the straight oi.

strr.tiottatr'.i- lllrrtes arrrl tltt cul'\-e. the
rorrnd ol' ntor-tr.ilrle ollcs.

Coils May be Adjustable
TItrt rlt'rru'irrg for a eoil is .hou'n i ir

FiS. '2. ^\t the leit irppears rl coil w'itir

u it lr ir t rr t'rr ing rl l'r)t slirl illg' orr t he u-ile trt
riri lll()r'r. ()l' lcss into thc circuit. 'llhis
i- n-ell l'oPresentcd l,)- Iiig. 3. In thc'
:ir nr(l \\-irv . iL tratrsf orrrrcr. collsisting of
Iri'ri n'irrtlings, prinrar.r- nnd secondar.l-. it
-u,g'S'trstercl bv the sr-nrlrols of Fig. -1. lflte
irrrrrrlrer of turus Arc specifiecl her.e lnrt,
olrlirrarilr- thev al'c not gi\-ell AS a tr.rrns-
I( )r'nlcl' ht-ts to lte boug'ht r.eaclv nratlt,
llorrr t hc nranufactrrrcr.. ,

'l-lre svrnltol for a vacuulu tulte is lr 
i

rirr.lc u'ith gritl, plate. ancl fila.rrrent irs
-lro\r'n in ltig. 5. Hele also nr.c secrl tlrc:
trrning eondenser a,t the left. ancl the
.r-rrrllrtl f or phones ancl bv-pass conclt n -

-()I' a.t the right. This talics up nrost of I

tlrtr orclinarv signs. In n'ell r.onstr.ur.ted
rliitgt'ittrrs arly ultusual ntar]<ings Al.r, c\-
lrlrr irrcrl.

When Wires Cross
Jlirnv ctiagrams al'e sonrervhat eonfu,r-

irrg a s thev clo not shon' at a glanr.e
u'lrcther tu'o u'ires tr'hieh touch are (ton-

rrectctl together or not. To make this
(rirs\- \\'e are using the sehenre shou-n in
Ir ig. (i. At A is shou-n a, er-oss connee-
t ir ''rr-a rtr,airt u'ire u'itlt two ,lrranehes.

Fig. 2. Signs of Tapped Coil

itltt'rtt-s to t'('l)l'oir.ltt tlrt' lrositir-c (1ilrr* 
'

rtltlrtlttglr s() lltiut\- llrrolllc rrrirl<t ir rrri.-
titlitr hcre t.lrat it is rr-cll to intlir.trte the

liolalitr. Ir)- the signs -,- itllrl Tt
rrral<cs no tlill'erence in opelating thtt set
u-lrether the ncgative sicle of the " IJ'|!

lruttert' llults to t,hc' + or' 
- 

of tlrrt "A."
It is custolnitl'y to hook up the "A" t
arrrl 6'8.' as the lou.er llart ot Ifig. 7

shorvs. \\-hen, horver-er'. a cliagr.arrr nra[<es

n lrc,tter lookinq iolr b.r- shou-ing the tu'tr

Understandirg a Hoolcup
to Read, a Dia-It is Eusy

gra,m When You Know How
By HORACE V. S. TAYLOR

iur iu'l'o\\'pointing to it u-hich lneans
i lritt t lrc rrunlllcr of tur.ns (:All l_re var.icrl.

I >rrrlr il ,r.oil is frcquently usetl c:onnec,ted
Irt't \\'L.r'n tlrc aerial ancl gr.ouncl. \\/hen

, rrrir,le rrrl.j.rr-.table, a tap ,"u-itch orclinar.il"y
i 1rit'lis r-rut n'hicir tur.n is tr-antecl lrl- coll-

1rrr.t irrg rvith a su-itch pt_rirrt as shou'rr
, irr the right huntl pttrt of Irig 2. Sur:h

', rliatglirrtr takes up too nmch space ; o

I t itt, left hancl is usecl to l.epl.trstllt thc
sir llr€ thing.

.\ r'heostat is nrittle tr} u-rapping rr

t't,sistarrce u'ile arountl a strilr of fil;1.g

,Sttt'h rL (:ollner:tion is oltentiures irrdicatet)
,1,1- the Iirrr.s irt, B u'hir:h htrs a rlot overi'
' tirc intcl':('(1tiou. Incleecl sonre irool<rr1lr

1rl, llot r'\'('n -lrr-r*- the clot antt tirrrt sornr-,-

I tir.e* Iea't's tlrc r'eArlcr i' tloul-rt rvheilr,:r
I it ,r'*s irrtt'rrrlecl to ioin the u-ires togcilrcl
i ",' rrot. l)itrgritnr A in l.ig. (i. cirnrrtit
11,,,**ilrl' lllr,.lr thrrt the *-ir.cs al.c cl.()5\-
Iirrg' t'^r'lr .tht'r' *'ithout to.t.lri.g. ilrlrl
j *o 

'o tlo*lrt is felt b.v the r.r,rt.tlcr.. \\'ht,ir
I t,t',, littt's ('l'()ss f itlrotrt },re irrg r.rrllllt'cterI
i tlrr.r- trl)l)r,rrr rrs slrou-n in L'.
i l lrc "A" anrl "IJ" lrrrttr,l.ir,- ill'c r.1i|)l.rf -

51,1;11'11 ils irr I.ig. 7. I'lte loltg, linc i"

VenN tEn Cou o
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irt,r,ti(rrrs. 'I'hese rvill l'ull frottr the "A"
irat t err- t hloirgh one or ntore t''lteostrt t s,

to the filanrent of the different tulres.
As a general thing the lheostat sltotrltl
lrrr in the negative line of the "\'r bat-+
tt'r'.1'. C)ceasionallv it s-ill u-olk just as

u't,ll irr the positive. but even in suelt
.aF,es it rrright be pttt in the forrrrt,r u'ith
equally goocl resnlts. A ntle rvhieh rvill
tr lu'av:-i u'ot'k is it, gr-rorl c)ne to f ollorv.
altrl that is s-ltv Ne trhvar-s sltus- the
rJre,ostat r:onnected to tire "A'' tnirrtts itt
()llr tlitrglarns.

cr D nor{n

OFF TA+A
'l,lrlIt

Tr

Fig. 3. Rheostat Has Two Terminals

Aftel tltt't'ilcttit of the "A" bitttet'\'
rrrrrl f-ila,lneltt ltirs beett tracecl thlouglt ltlr'
a:l the trtbes. )-ou al'e reath- to pit'k ottt.

tlre gritl antl tlte plate circttits tor eAt'lt

trtbe. The geueral scltettre is sllorr-tt irr

I-jg.5. Ortlin'arilv a coil rvill ltt'fotttttl
running from the gricl to the fila nrctrt.
'I'his coil rtray be the stator of the r-at'io-
(.olrlrler'. ol' it varioutetet'. or it lna)- be

t he seeotrclat'y rvintling of a ratlio or

audio trattsf ormer. Itr a f e'w ltook-ups
the opposite ettcl frottt the gritl does ttot

!l'o to the filanlertt. (See Hook-rtp No. 7t.
I rr srrt'h cAses. horvevet'. the osc'illtr t iotrs

S('t back to the filattreut throtrgh the
lc.akage capacity of the set. attcl incleed

it is likely that a positir-e cotrtrectiotr to
tlre' filanrettt'wotrltl itrerease the volrtttte

of tlre nrttsic.
Tuning the Grid

If the trtbe in qtrestion is handling
la,dio freqrtencr'. it is quite lil<elv that a

trrrring cotrdettset'rvill be sltorvtt eon-

necrted in parallel aeross this eoil. In
srrch a ('ase tlte statot's]roulrl alrvaYs

r.egatir-e terrninals hookecl together as at lrr,,, to the gritt. 
I

i he tnp of Fig. 7 then this is clone. It I 'I-lrt output oI the tttbe always nrn. 
I

shonld rbe unclerstoocl t.hat in constrn.t- iflonr tlre plate tirlortgh the reeeivt't' ," 
i

irrg the set eit.her connection may be Ithe "I]" tratterr-. 'I'he I'eceiver nl?-ty lre 
i

rused. lthe phones (if it is the last tube) or the 
I

The General Hook-up I primary or the transformer, if a further' 
I

whe' you see a hook-*Jr of ..t.,::.] 
| 
t"r. is nsecl. 

I

(:ompli,catecl. t,here is one \va)- of runnins I Seco N DARy 
I

ijit'u.it.estlclrr.trrvlrielrrrillgir-e}-orro|P'l.MAI?y_|
goorl irlea ot the s'ltole thing. 'I'lte first I 

- 

I Il |C i

ihirrg to tlo is to notic'e tlte filautertt eor]- I C{ lll}? i

lRoru CoR s-j
Fig. 4. Transformer Symbol

These tltret' circttits. filatttettt. gritl illl;l
plate. rr-ill be fountl in e\'('r.\r lrooli-lll).

antl if titkeu for each tttbe in that ot'rlt'l'.

rvill tuake a reacling tlf tlre tliirgt'rt rrt

much sinlpler.
The By-pass Condenser

\Yhctrer-er t'aclio ancl auclio frequetrcv

al'e pl'esettt in the salne tt'ire, it is neees-

sary to put a by-pass conclenser arortud
the unit u'hi,eh is operatecl l,y the l orv

speecl artclio r,ibration. The reason is

that the inductance or ele'ctrical weight
of such ?L cleviee is so great that it eall-

not be made to oscillate at a million
times a seconcl or so, correspon'ding to

the ratlio frequencv. This stopping con-

detrser ma)'have a value of .001 or.002
mfcl. ( microfaracl ) inter'changably. It is

shon-tr arountl the phones in Fig. 5- For
that l'easolt it is sometimes callecl a

"phone condetrser." That is not a goocl

llume for it, because the same contlenser

must be nsecl arouncl the primary of the

first auclio transformer rvhen one step of

amplification is used.

This eondenser may be connectetl

alorttrcl the phones in either way as

shorvu in Fig. 8. The first method is the

one usuallv clrarvn out in a hook-up. It
lrv-passes the high frequen'ey arortncl the

phones onlv. The second. way is' horv-

e\-er, better as by this connection the

h igh f requency does not have to pass

tlrrough either phones or 338" batter ies'

In this \yay the bacl effect of a ((B;' hat-

terv in poor eondition is removecl f rom

the ratlio frequen'ey eircuit.
Size of Condensers

As just mentionecl, rvhenever a bv-
pass eondenser is used, it may be either

Pnr h'tARy

4oo o
Tunrus

bOoo
Tunru s

o+u wrRe

.001 or .002, rvith equally good results

In any hook-up where you see one eall'et

for, the other may be substituted. Th
r-ariable air,condensers may be specifia

either by- the num,ber of plates or by thr

eapa'citv. When an I I or t 3 plate vari
able is called for it is understootl tha

.0002'l mfcl. is meant. If )'our'brancl 0

eontlenset' happens to have rvicler spac

ings betu'een the plates than ttsual, yol

ma)' neetl a 17 plate unit to get thi
capa citv. The 23 plate condensers &r

meant to have a value of .0005 mfd. I
13 plate conclenser should never be uset

escept in \ erv spe,cial work, as that ca

pa'city is too big for use rvith eoils rvhicl

are properlv matle unless \\-A\-e length
of or-er 600 nreters are to be l-rt'ought' irl.

Size of Wire to Use
In general the size of rvire for ratlir

rvork is not very important. One or tw,

nunrlret's larger or smaller can be substi

tutecl in alnrost ally hook-up rvithout ma

Fig. 5. Basic Tube Circuits

teriallr ehanging the incluctance of th
coil. Srnall differenees in this valtte at'

r'o'mperlsatecl for 'bv a slight difference il

tire set,ting of the dials. For this reasot

an\- diagrarn ealling for, say No. 23 DC
(douhle eotton ,coverecl) u'ire, ean be fol

lou'erl just as u'ell rvith No. 22 or No. 2t

Ahout the onlv time rvhen this is impol
tant is u'hett a spool of a eertain size i

to be rvound full. fn sttch a' case th'

smaller rvire will require rnore turns t/

fill the space and this rvill rnn up th
incluctanee too high. In such a eas

rvinding on the sa,me number of turns a

eallecl for of a srnaller size u'ill not fil
the spaee full, but rvill give the righ
value of incluctance.

Dials are not mentioned by size, as thr

cliameter should be made to harmoniz
rvith the general appearanee of the set

Three ancl one-half ineh clials ar€ abou

right f or ordinary work, although 4

l units make a. Iittle easier tuning. X'o

j .ontrols rvhieh are not at alt eritieal
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Sincc it is imprar:tieal to change the 
]

v? nunrlrer of turns l,.t Iess than olle tnrn i

step ., it follotvs that fine tnning cannot 
i

be clone rvith a tap su'itch. \\-here irr- 
I

i

; cluctanee must be 'r-arietl coutinuousl"v. j

insteacl of in steps. a variometer is used. 
1

The tnp srviteh r]ray corne as a single 
i

unit rvitrh the su-it,ch points rnonnted i" 
I

a, disk of rbakelite or the srvitch points 
I

Inay be boright separatelr- and the panel 
I

drilled to take thenr. I

What Kind of Vacuum Tube? i

\\'hen )'ou consider that there are four 
I

LlJrrg,J

HrJ
r.B tr

tlifTerent stvles of tubes on the rnarket I

rvhit.h are \-er\- popular. besides a nnm- i "t*. 
7. Two Ways of Connecting '(8"

in the set then the WD the four sinr.e it does not har-e as manr
advantage that a single unsolclerecl contacts u.hich might eause
for an 6(4::t batterl-. u'ltilt'ltrouble. The method of connect,ing such
uecessarv to give tire vol- , rr jack into arlv audio circuit appears

to operate flonr one to six in Fig. 9.

The most popular sizes of panels at
t,he preseut tinre are the 7s14, 7x2,1. and
7126. 'Ihese al'e the ones specifiecl in orlr
lists of material. ff vou have some other
sjze u'hieh is similar it rvill clo just as

u'ell. The pleferrc'd rnaterial is either
sonre f ot'nr of harcl mbber or else tire
.r-trthetie produet like llakelite, contlen-
site. 0r' the like.

Testing a, Set
\\'hen lnilding a set it is 'n'ell to test,

it rrs it is i)eins put together. First con-
i neet the ((-\ '' batterv ancl filament eir-
icuits. Put t,he tulres in ancl make slllr',

ithat the rheostats control their bright-
i nes=. \\7hen the u'iring for eaeh tube is
I

ieornpleted it is ,best to insert it and then
c'onne,ct the ((8" brrttelv to see l'hether
there is a short circuit ol' not. Touch
the u'ii'e to the 'iBr! lrtrtterr- for otrlv an

I

atrrl so do not need \-ely accurate set- ; n1'g c.alied for
tirrgs, 3" or e\-elt 2:;" are big enough foi.is.ill har-e the
satisfa,,ctory selvice. i cell u-ill ser'\-e

As alreacly explainecl, the tap slvitch itt,r.u tells ar.€
(Fis. 2) seleets the numl:rer of turns in ltage reqrrired
& co'il so as to \-al'y its usefnl value. j tn0 f11lres.

\l'lll('tl are \-er\- popular. nesl([es a nllm- 
| 

^'b' " ^ rwv 'Y EJe v' Yv"..vvL'r'b u

Iter of others, rnade lLr. tlifferent kintls of 
I

factories, it is something of a problenr I Rheostat to Fit
to li'o*, rvhich one to 'se. Tlese fo*r i .\:,rti,'e that in the hoop-ups the t'e-

t'lres rnav be r:alle4 t1e l[f[], 20f). 201A. l.i,.tan('i'I c)f the t'lteostat is not mentiotre<I.

ifhis is bec:ause different r-alues al'e
I

+++
& b e

i needed depending on tr'hat stlle is enl-
!;rlor-eri. \\'lten using the r-alious tulres
l'
iirs tiesct'ihed alrove the follos'ing 'r-alrrts
I

Iof t'esistAttr-e are suitalrlt'. Tlre 11111111rer'
I

lof trrlres nreans those (.onnei.tetl to one
I

; rheostat.

I f 2ft[) Tulre (i ohnrs
i I ol' ) 2()lA Trtbes ..... 6 ohtns
i_

Fig. 6. Cross-overs and Connections jl tcr S 2OlA Tubes . .. .. 2 ohms
I 199 Tube . . . 3(l ohnts

an4 \\/D. Tlese itl.e t,1e 'rrr'l.rers n-- j 2 or 3 I99 Tulles.. . . . .20 ohnrs

signcrl Ll'the Radio (orporation. hut itr i { to fi 199 Tullcs'. (i c'ltnts

this 4isclssiol it slgulrl lre .nclerstoo4 | I tr.r 3 \\-D Tubes ti c,htns

that equivalent tubes or other mAnufat - i 3 to 6 \\-D Trt'ltes 2 oltnts

ture are ineluclecl in these nalnes. The lireost,at nrav he usecl AS a su-itch
I

For use rvith stot'age bat,teries the 20O,to tttt'tt off the set or a filattlettt ss'iteh

Fig. 8. By-pass is Around ('B"

insttrnt 's'hile lool<ing irt the trtbe. Or

r collrse it shoulcl ttot light up. atrcl if it
itloes. it shou's a ntistalie. n'hit'h shottlrl

i trn eorrectetl inrrnecliatelv. This test s'ill
l 
-"t. \'ou frorn burning out I-orlr trtlres

I bv a wrong conne,etion.

I \\'h.tr operating a set be srlre to le-
i'
j tune for the station r'ou are listening to

l after every ehange or adjustmetrt that is
I rnacle. This is neeessary, beeause e\-en

i.o.tr a simple thing as acljusting the
I rheostat may eAuse a slighi shift in rva'r'et'
l lelgth. This tnrtst be eort'ected or
lelse the mrtsie rvill be faint ,because of
I in,eorre,ct tuning.
i Prices of Material
i tt is not an easv matter to put prices

ion radio parts which s'ill represent gootl
I value all over the eonntrr'. there are sol'
lmanv different gracles of parts. \Ve have

I triect to give the figures for the eheaper

I variety of good parts in the simple sets,

lrvhile the elaborate hook-ups call for

vl
.f,

{\
4a

;<f rf rlr
,. 

Btt

I makes the best detec.tor anrl the 20lA lnrar- lre itr-et'tecl in either of the (iA"

the lrcst amplifier. For ,|tl- lratterv use lhattet'r- leads to clo the sanre thing. This

the 199 takes three volts fr.o1r t|ree eells I ha* the adr-antage tiltat the rheostats

in series. The \YD is operatecl Ir1, I I jllrn\- bc left at ahottt the c'ol'l'('et. settine

volts from a single eell. The WDl l ancl 
l 
rt-ltett the ('tll'l'eltt is trtt'tteri off.

the WI)12 are eleetricallv just alike. The i Different Kinds of Jacks
onlv tlifTerenee betn'een thertr lies in the I In al1\- hook-up a jaeli nlA\- lre usecl to
base. For those s-ho do not mintl the 

| 
('()nner't the phones or Ioucl-speaker into

expense ancl bot,her ot l<ee1'ring up the rthe c'iri'uit at either cleteetor fir'st or see-

storage batterv tlte 200 autl the 20lA lo,ra stell of audio. The iniernrediate
t.rtbes rvill be the ptopel selec'tion as thev 

I lact s mar he omittecl if desired.' For
give loucler volume particularlv on loeal l the la st tulre a jael< l'ith trom one to
stations. Those rvho prefer the great acl- | fo,tt springs is neeclecl. The internrediate
vantages of clry eells rrill use the 199 ltulres lerluire jacks that har-e at lea-"t
or WD. Of these t'wo. the former is the 

I 
trvo springs.

better ratlio amplifier ancl also uses less I ftri= \\-as explainerl at Iength in
fila,ment energy than the latter. For l"Juclging .faeks for Real Results'' in the
sets using three tubes or more \ve rec,ot"- l Septem,ber l. 1924, issne of R^q.nro Pnoc-
mencl trhc 199 tubes. If onlv one cr trvo innss. The t\\'o-spring unit is better than Continued on Page 8
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American Radio Relay League
"SIX WEEKS," SAID THE JUDGE u'ht-r holrl An antateur opet'atot''s li,'euse

In sorne r.cspects it is not as pleasanl ; and oPel'ate it trausmitti'ng statiotr, are

to Iir-e i1 L'zecIosloytrkia as it is in the ieligible trl cottrpete.

L-n it.t'rl States. Ther- clo things clifferent- i The nlall u-lto offers the prize is hirn-

ly ther.e. i self rln anlatettr, but as he does ttot rvish

Ar.t.o,r.rling to infor.,nration l.€ceived by l his ttirttte to Jle l<uo$'Il, we catttrot tell you

the Arner.it.rrn Raclio Relay League fronr iu'hrl it is. The obiect of the g'ifb is to
ru r.()l'l'csl)onrlent, a r.aclio fa1 ip that i stilnrtiate tltt' llttroutrt of lllt)ssag'c tt'affir:

{,olultl.\- \\-rts lecentlv sent to prison for j,,n the sltot't \\-tl\-es and to allo$' for iur-

si\ u-,eelis beczruse he rlruilt a,r'adio reeeio-- ltrl'o\-e,rllelrt irl the quality of the ntessages

ing sc.t antl occasionirllv sold parts u,ith- ll,nnrllecl. The c:outest rvill start rvith the

rrut a, liccnse. The acr:userl fan filecl an lrtt'gittrrirrg of the l[ar'elt ollc't':rtittg tttotlth

alrllcal but the r:our.t u'orrll rrot ehange its l irr i)tl.lt of the A. R. R. I'' Dir-isiolls'

jrrrlg.nrt,nt on the scntent.,e. lAtttat"ttr. in clottlrt as to the extrct time

In or.ricr. to olltrrin a lir.ensc for oper.nt- I 
sltottlcl s'r'ite their Divisitltl Ilirnager'

ing a l.e(.eir-ing set under the go\-ernment | 
'l'lr.' lt'tritlt' fot' etrclt ntotttlt rvill lrt' tlll-

regulatiorr oi ^\pril LT of ltrst year, ont I 
ll()tlll(fed'

prrrst frrr.rrislr 1 rlii-rgr.irrn of tlre sct u,ith a i Tltt' pl'()\-isir-ltt i-{ trlacle that all llle-q-

list of rrnits eurplor-rrrl. paI- the tax an,1 isttg'Lrb tttrtst lte' tt'ttttsmittetl in acL'()rtltlllce

trrlr.ise *.1etlrt,r.6re l.e(.eir-cr is 1o're-1,*rilt. lu'ith tlrc usuill A. R. R. I-,. pt'i-tttit:e u-ith

ol. ,lyIil irrcrl fr.o,r a lllrll'firr.tlr.er of l'(rsl)c{]t to lrlelis. ttun}ler autl clate. Ab-

r.irriio ec;rriltrrrcrrt. J'lre lrrrv of ])r'ecmlter. ltrt'eviiltiolts u'ill trot lrc ptrl'nllittecl autl

20. lf)2:i. r.t.c1rrir.e* tJrg allpiit.irnt to ,be ,, 1r,,,.-*ag'(.s ltt'lrl lllol'e tlttrtt fortv-eigltt

,srrlr.i0r.t 0f tlre (,z0t.lrosloval< Republi,,ilr()lll's loI It'lrtt- crUrrtot,lrc t'r)ttlltt'ri. Cort-

anrl a por.lllarrcrrt lt.sirlr.rrt of tlrc c,ountrr-. li,'*t;lttts u'ill Irc' Perlllitted to st'ttrl ''ttp-

i l,littt.,, llt('ssitg'(rs" frtt' Jtt'tlirtltrttst listetlt'r'.Dt,slritt, tlrt,se l.(,(lllir.trtre,ts. tlcr.e n1uIplitrr:(, llt(,ssiul'(,S fot'Jtt'oirtl,cttst listetlt'r'..

at l)l'os('ltt in thrrt r.orrrrtlv aJrorrt I.000 I l',, g'ivt' sotll() irlea of the tt'ttffie. it $'irslr(, irlea of the tt'ttffie. it l'irs
i

l.eeoir-ing scts. The (.(ll.l.osponderrt fur- trlllllollltt't'tl irt titt' Atnet'ictrtt Rarlio Relart

tlcr tt'lls lrs tlirt grtlrrrsi:rsrn rrnrong lis- ll,t'itgtte thitt Rrrlllh Balnett of St. Louis,

teler.s is rrot \-or.\' lrig'lr as govcl'llntetri itl,t.. ()l)(Il'tttot' r'rt trtttateur sttl,tiott 0ACl,

l.e(.og1itir-rrr lrrrl pl.ivilege's \\-ore long i11 qlrrrrl lnttttllt'rl :l:i,l Prir-ate t'ilrliti lllo-sitges

corrr ing' atrtl t ltt pl'oscllt lirogl'altls itt'r'

l)o()l'. 1[ost of thc l'oeoir-els col]te frnnr I

Flarrlc. Iing-lanrl attd Geltnatrt'.
\\'h ilt' tlre 1"rt'ir't''s fot' t'trcl io pat'ts atttl

er)l)rplctc .t ts itt'e alr,-rttt the salrte as tltose
in t he I-n iterl States. t-lrcr- are far lte-

r-,rrrrl tlre t'each of the poor fartners. itt-
rlilittirr:.t'tlrat it nta\- be a long tirne be-

frtre t'arlir-l lrt't'ollres 11s l)oP11lxt gerlerallv

among all .lrtsses of people as it is in

this eotttttt'r-. Tirele is ft gl'eirt dettrattd.

hou'cr-or'. fr)r' r'adio tc'xt lrr-rolis attrl lllag'a-
zines.

PRIZE BY MYSTERY MAN
'l-ltt' il,nlittt'tt l' t'trrlicl rtllt't'ittt-rt' rr'lto ltltl -

rllt.s l lre gt'eatest ttrttttltt't' of rtrtlio tele'
grtr lllr rllessag^es f ttt' tlr lce (',oll seeut ir-e

nrorrtlrs rvill 1'1.f i'i1-1' a r-itltttrlrlt' plaqut'.
srritalrlr- eugt't-rverl u'ith t,he llaltle of the
u'ittnet'. it n'irs re,et'trtlt- tlllllolltteetl llv the
,\nrt'r'ir'arr Rrlrlio l-eagrte Traffie Deptrrt-
llltlllt. Orrlr' 11'1s1111)r)l'S of the A. R. R. T'.

rlrtring l)clcurbct'. u'hicir is thc best indi-
vitlual leeord of an\- amateur operator
tor thrrt llet'irtrl.

DOUBLE YOU BE ZED
No. the call letters of the Westing'

house stafion ert Springfield, I'Iass., have

not lreett chuttgerl. They are still \iyBZ.

IJrrt ort the air the letter ('2" sounds like
nranv other possible letters. It might
lle ttrista,kett for & "V," L "'C," a t'Drtt or
a. "G." AII ratlio fans like to knolv the
statiotr tltt y rl.l'e listening to. So the

?ullloun('r)l's \\'rrt'L\ instt:rtcted to tty pro-
I

irrorrrrcirtg "7'1 like 'Zed." The proposal
l *',.* trit't[, rrtttl tttet u'it]r the imntediate

inptn'ovul of listetters. llanv fans are

tit'klcrI u'itir the irletr. The.v sa.Y that
"Zetl" Ic:tves llo l'o()Ill for cloubt. The

st'ht nre \\'as trietl tltrring interuartional
tcsts for tlre lrcttelit of listerters oll the
other sirlt'. lrtrt trnitt''d States fans were

rprite errthttsitrstit ovel' the llew pro-
llullciittirttt.

STILL GOING STRONG
llhe total value of rad io apparatus

ilrlrl trtltes tnanufactttrecl in this eountry
Itrst )'ear trggrcgatecl ${S,032 ,927.

€XAGONAL
rNur)r 5HoRTSPRIUG

AuD\o
TnANTFoRt{ER

FF

Fig. 9. Connecting a Jack in Audio Circuit

UI{DERSTANDING A HooK-uP lsu(.h ir hool<-ui). I{e cAn Al$'aYs pa.Y

i ( r;rrtirr.erl from Ptrge 7. Irrr,,,'.' tlrirtr u-htt \\'e ltirr-e irttlicatecl atrcl

!1,,.i,,,,- (1' t5t. lrest eqliprnent. Tire irletr jsiinretitttt's gorlrl llirrts lllaY Jle Proe[recl

, i- t' q,ir-e ir. set t,,iitaut sonle irlea .lf j i,-,r less. Tltt'se figttres u-ill be fortncl in

I,r.l,,rt it *.ill r..st, 1im to p1t togetherigertet'etl tt,) l)t irllr,trit 11\-Prilg€.

,
c.)

U)

cft
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r
\f OU have probably seen in the news-
I papers some reprocluctions of photo-

gra,phs that have been sent across the
Atlantic by radio. There have also ap-
peared rvith them some so-ealled explan-
ations of how they work, but most such

arti'eles have not given a very slear de-

seription of what happened.

Part of the apparatus whieh is ttsetl
is eomparatively old. Pictures have been

earried over telegraph lines f or some

little time. The principle of such trans-

Fig. 1. Film is Clipped to Roll

mission is that eaeh illustration has

been broken up into a large number of
small dots by photographing it throuslr
a screen. That is the same proeebs

which is usecl in making portraits f or
magazines ancl newspapers. The differ.
enee betrveen the appearanee of the fig
ures in these two mediums is that mag-
azines use high priced, smooth finishetl
paper, and so are able to use sereens
having 120 wires per inch, while news-
papers are printecl on much ,cheaper and
coarser paper whieh will not print well
if more than half that number are used.

Big and Little Dots
By this method, rvhich is ealled. thc

half tone process, a dark part of the pie-
ture eonsists of a group of large bla'ek
dots. They are so large in fact that they
overlap oftentimes, and leave only small
white spaees between them. A gray part
of the picture ap.pears as smaller dots,
eomp'letely surrounded by white space.

The sky will rbe represented by dots so

fnrl otr L,Gr{r nf>,j
TxRouax Ftr.lrt \

W.aving Photographs 3000 Miles
A IYew Process That Static
Does IYot Bother Much

By VANCE

small that they are hardly visible at all.
Naturally, there are all sizes of these
dots in any picture, depending on the
amount of light and shade in the origi-
nal.

In transmitting pi'ctures over a, tele-
graph line the mechanism transmits a

series of eleetrical impulses or waves,
corresponding with the various clotg.
The sending mechanism takes one after
another right straight across the pic-
ture, ancl where the spot is large and
black, a heavy eurrent flows. A light
spot, on the other hand, eauses onlv a

small current through the wire. I r rl

sixty mesh sereen is usecl, then u'hen
sixty of such eurrent changes have oe-

eurecl, a single ineh of the photorr aph
has been tralsmitted.

3600 Points Per Square Inch
But notice that this is not a, square

rnch of photograph. It is only a line
utre.i nch long. To eontplete a squuro
ineh there must be sixty of srrt:Jr J irrcii
That means, sixty tirnes sixty, or 3600
separate eurrent impluses to one square
inch of pieture. Naturally by using 

Ia coarser screen, the number may bu 
I

cnt clorvn a great cleal, but the upp.rr,t- 
|

ance cit the completecl photograph i. 
I

made correspondingly rougher. By cont-
paring the illustrations in magazines
with those in newspapers a goocl iCer
can be obtained as to the result of in-
ereasing the mesh of the sereen in this
proeess.

When it comes to sending by telegraph
lines, it is a problerq to know just how
big a mesh it is best to use. If we em-
ploy a, sereen with twiee as many wires
per inch, then it will take four times
as many current ehanges to eomplete
the figure. From this it is easily seen

that the .time of reprodueing a good sized
negative will be very long if we try to
make it out of very small dots.

Static Gives a Black Eye
The same process of sending ean be

used as lvell in radio as over a wire os

far as theory is concerned. But jrrst
think rvhat would happen if interfer-
enee should oecur. If static came in
just while the eye of the subjeet hap-
pened to be transmitted, he would cer-
tainly get a black eye. And if a neigh-
bor started oscillating rvhile his faee
was being printed, eaeh squeal woultl

1\
Psoro-Et- /

Acr6rc Cett/
Fig. 2. Light Strikes Electric Eye

shorv up as a, freckle, with the result
that not even a, mother eould love tht.
faee which would appear.

This new invention was ereated rvith
the idea of getting away as far as pos-
sible from the clisturbance of stati,e ancl
interferenee. Ancl results shorv that if
eonditions are favorable, pictures will
eome throrrgh rvhieh do not show the
blemishes f rom small disturbanees ancl
interference which might be erleeted..
Of eourse, if statie gets to be too bad,
then it is aclvisable to postpone sending
until a time when the atmosphere rlurets
dourn a bit.

Preparing the Picture

The first step in the process is to
make a negative like those which you
take in the orclinary e&mera. If a regu-
lar negative is obtainable, no further
rvork on it has to be done, but if it is
an ordinary pieture, an illustration in a
magazine, or the like, then it is hung
up on the wall and a studio eamera takes
a photograph of it, thus making a regu-
lar negative on a film. A plate nega-
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lrent arouncl a glass cylind.er, to which I 
ttutu the curious .pto.lttty, 

that 
,l"Y

each edge. iistance as measured by an electrieal

tir.e rvill not clo, since the film is next I trrt. photo-ele'ctric cell is found' to is a stand.ard. apparatus. Fortunately,

tlre amount of Iight which strikes the

cell causes an instantaneous change in

the current florving s'o there is no lost

motion. As the light cr€eps iback and

forth across the film its variations are

picked. up and at the same moment the

raclio \\rAves erossing the Atlanti'c re-

sponcl to the slightest 'changes in the

originul picture. As the film rocks back

and forth and keeps advancing a notrch

at, a time, the record of rvhat the photo

eell sees is broadeast to the rvorld and'

so line b;v line the picture is put on the

air.

Getting on the Air
Tlte tnodulator f eeds the radio lYav€s

to alt orclinarv arnplifler to increase

tive fVill nOt dO, SinCe the nlm lg nextr | rrrrs yrr'wlv-lrrst,urr'

bent arouncl a glass cylind.er, to which I 
trutu the curious property that rvhen

it is helcl firmly 'by netal clips along 
I 
tl*lt t1ri"t;s :Ti..:l'r 

t'ri"1:t":,:*,::;
elredge.lSrsuil,lrugdl,Dlllg(rjlJ*:"*

rhis glass cylinder with the film on it 
i ::l:::l: i""^ ,?-J':I^ ::.':]::;"r :l;

tol
r.." 

I

re- I

i.al I

Ihe I

,,:l'J,fl'"tr;il1"l:'{,',',iJT."$,,"iJ: I;;';il:l the right the more eurrent w'r

is a 'ery powerrur ereetric right ;9 
I |i': 

*"{-:,,. 
;?ll'3:.t"rntfflTi."u.."l*:Is a rrerX P,wer rur ETEUUT r'u ^rb" *^^,* 

| t,rbe. You rvill see that this becomes
lens. The light naturally shines through I::""^r^*-,^.'r orza qn^ f.rsnsforrns thelens' The light naturally slrtnet tsrourl 

I an electrical eye and. transforms the
the glass of the eylinder and' also 

I :;:"-:;." in licrtrf. inf.o va,riations in elec-
lil:dll;,"oi,-'.""rt"1*"ffi""#;;d';: i:llq:l t" rigrrt into variations in erec-

, rr-^ l^-^ l.^.t.,rnovr *ho Iqynyl ltIiC Crtrrent'LIlr (,Lr5rr urr\, rrrrrt. 4 v ^: 
. -- 

- -. 
I tIiC Crtrrent.

to a bearn,by the lens between the lamp l'^^"Lu (L [Jt'CLrr|uJ vr^v - 
^ I

ancl the film itself. The lens is designed i Following the Zigzag Trail

so thai gre rals of light come to a The glass cylincler, with the film at-

slarp foc.ps or point at a single spot on I tached to it, turns on its axis slowly

t5e 1i1n alout as big as the head of a I lrack ancl forth r,vithout making a, com-

pin. rrrom there the l'avs go on (st'e j trtete revolution. When the light beam

Fig. z,) spr.cacling out until they strike lgets to the edge of the film, as Fig. I

11 sceo'4 lens. i shou-s. the rotation reverses aud so it

CAR,NARVON
- WALES .

ilG I A il O

-T rnlNsttllTTlNG\$--- lnfCXitA

AMPLIFIER MODULATOR

-l-l-l._i- iil-:'ir'-i-

CAMERA
I
I
I

-:f. 
I

GLASS
CYLINDER

I
t
I
I
I

A,;I!I'; l$l.,ll,ii,iw

i.t
STANDAR,D HIGH POWE.I
TRANSMITTING APPARITUS

Itr- 
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FiS. 3. London Puts Picture on

rocks back and forth first to the left
and then to the right. Every time it
rhanges its direetion, hou'ever, the whole

business moves endwise on its axis f or

a, distanee of about I /64th of an inch'

This makes a Path f or the 'beam of

light through the fiIm of a lot of par-

rallel lines 'eonn'ected on the encls, as il-
lustrated.

From this you can see that the elec-

tric-eye (photo-electric celt ) is getting
& continuotts series of bright and' dark
ray s of light as the patehes of black

ancl rvhite fiIm let more or less light
through. The eurrent, passing through
the cell, varies up and down in a, way

ttrat corresponds with the shading of

the negative :being transmitted. This

current is fed to a modula.tor of a broad-

easting station, which works just like
any ord.inary transmitter sueh as is

used to send out radio eon'eerts. This

is not deseribed in d.etail here, as it

PICTURE TO BE

TR,ANSMITTED

. MAR,CONI }IOUSE 
.STRANN'

- LONDON '

Air from Aerial 20O Miles AwaY

:'t-,
POWER,FUL

LIGHT

their volume. From there they might

go clirectly to the aerial, but in the re'
,eent tests the pictures were sent f rom

Marconi llouse in London, and the

transmitting antenna was 'loeated at

Carnavon, in Wales, so a' telephone line

220 rniles long was used to conduct the

waves betrveen the two stat'ions' See

Fig. 3. This is the same idea as had'

been employed reeently in the United
States rvhen land. lines linked up f rom

twenty to thirty different sending sta-

tions to give out the same program on

several different oeeasions.

At Carnavon, is loeated the 200

kilorvatt transmitting station of the

Mareoni ComPanY. This amount of

pow€r is 200 times as great a's the big-

gest broad'easting stations which have

been allowed in the United States up till
very reeently. However, broadcast lis'
teners rvill not have "heard'" this picture

sin,ee it is sent out at very long wave

The Electrical EYe

This seeoncl lens concentrates the rays

again on a special tube, called' a" photo-

electric cell. This is a kind of vacuum

tube which contains a special form of

the metal "soclittnt." You never see su'eh

a ntetal in its pure state, because it has

sttch n strong affinitv or clesire for oxy'

S€tr, that if a pieee of the pure metal

is clroppetl into rvater it 'breaks the

u.ater nroleeules llp into its ingreclients,

oxvgen ancl ltvclrogetl, ancl seizes on the

oxygelr r..'ith sttch violenee that it gets

led hot attcl sets fire to the hydrogen'

It ean be preserved rvithout oxidizing
in a, vactltln, where there is no oxyger

ancl that is rvhy a vacuum tube is used'

Although you never see any pure so-

diurn, still you are v€rv familiar witl
the element in combination as when so-

clium ancl chl orine rtn ite in equal parts

they form ord inary table salt, ( sodium

ehloride).
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r rlirshe: of telegraph code, except that

i 
the latter has dashes all of equal length,

I rvherees in sending a, picture if a large
dark part of the negative comes into
focus the dash transmitted will be a very
long one.

No Special Broadcasting Station
You rvill notice that at the sending

station no partieular new eir,cuits are
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R,IVER.H E A D
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lengths-far above the rallge of allv or-
dinary receiving set.

At this sending station the electric
rvaves f lom the land line stretching
frorn Lonclon, operate small relays rvhich
turn the aerial current on and off. This
tremenclous electri'cal power racliates
frorn the aerial in interrupted blocks of
energv, Yery mueh like the dots and

Fig. +. Using 9-Mile Antenna Brings Photo to Cytinder in New York

required. Of course, the wave length is
much 'longer, as has been explainecl, but

i ttris l\ras for trvo r€asons; the absorp-
I tior, by the atmosphere on such low fre.
iquencies is less than the ordinary speetls

i of oscillation, and furthermore it rvould

i n of clo to blanket ordinary rbroadcast
pl'ograms tby using snch tremend orts

power at regular wave lengths. Tltet'r'
is nothing in the aetttal requiremt'n t-
of the transmission rr'hi,eh neeessitrltt'.
sueh lengths.

It is also u'orth observing that rrnv

of tlte porverful trans-Atlantic stat i, rtt s

could use snch a system of sentling. I t

is not eonfined to speeial apparirtlts
whieh requires a lot of expensive eq rr ip -

nrent and speeial trainecl operatot's.
This is a verv good point in favor of

this svstem.

Snatching Pictures from the Air.
\\Ie now eone to the receiving stit-

tion, 's'hich pulls in the ether vibratiotts
and makes a photograph ortt of t ltcttt.
An aerial trine miles long, (Fig.4i. is

rnstallecl at Riverhead, Long Islanrl. to
pie)<-rrp the Carnavotr transntitter.'l'ltis
is the regttlar ,equiprnent usecl for ('ollt-

mereial rnessagies. An amplifier erlrrill-
ment at Riverhead increases the vr-rl -

rrmc of the eleetrieal impulses enottgh,
so that thev ean be transmitted 70 trtiles

over the land to the Nerv \1ork offir'e orr

Broacl Street.
Another amplifier ntakes up fol tlre

\\cAl<ening effeet of the 70 miles of r.nltle.

The \\'A\:es are then fed to a dett'etor
u'ltich operates in the ttsual milllncl'.
Ihe otttprtt, instead of rnnning t)r rough
a telephone or loucl speaker, is eonneeted

to an electro magnet, rvhich pulls a

Continued on Page 14Fig. 5. Our President as Flashed from London
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The Year L924 in Radio History
Westinghouse Tells of Progress

in Radio arud E lectricity
By H. '\ru'. COPE, Assistant Director of Engineering, Westinghouse

Electric and Manufacturing Co.

T-IURING the year L924 a great cleal
JJ of progress was made in radio as
well as along other electrieal lines. Of
eourse, many improvements were of a
detail nature which do not sound, like
very much when deseribed, although
they make a great deal of difference

'in the smoothuess and efficiency with
which a deviee may operate. However,
there were a large number of basie

improvements, whieh make interesting
reacling. Some of these are described
here as seen by the lYestinghouse Com-

l)allJ,'.
In making sueh a review of its elee-

trical engineering achievements of the
past year the eompany has rePorted

only the most noteworthy imProve-
ments. 'Some developments are of great
popular interest. Others, of apparent-
ly little significanee to-day' are un-

cloubteclly the start of aehievements to
eome in the future.

Every Night in EuroPe

In the raclio field, KDKA, the world's
pioneer station, &t East Pittsburgh,
Pa., and its sister stations, KYW at
Chieago, f ll., WBZ, at SPringfielcl,
Mass., Ancl I(FI(X, &t Hastings, Neb',

aclrlecl new laurels to a erown already

well-filled. Through the use of short-

wave repeating, KDKA was hearcl eon-

sistently in atl parts of the North and
South Am'erican e'ontinents, in Great

Britain ancl eontinental Europe and

even in sueh retnote plaees as South

Africa. In the International listening
tests, reeently eompleted, KDI(A was

the only United States station to be

heard in llurope every night of the

tests. Such a reeord speaks well for
the reliability of radio broadeasting'

Two Giant Generators

f n eleetrieal lines other than radio
great improvements are notecl' X'or

instanee, two generators' having a tat'
ing of 62,500 kv-a (kilovolt-amperes),

1,200 revolutions per minute ( r. p. m. )
eaeh were placed in operation. These
were the largest single generator units
ever built. The rotor had a net weight
of 230,000 pounds. The output of this
single maehine is enough to light a

large city. Using the ordinary 25 watt
bulbs, this unit would light two and
one-half million (2,500,000) lamps. fhe
largest 3600 r. p. tn. generator yet con-

struetecl also went into serviee during
Lhe year. It had a rating of 12,500

kv-a.
As a result of the eareful studY

given to the various ,problems enter-
ing into the clesign of large machines,
it has been possible to plaee in 

. 
serviee

a frequeney changer, eonverting 25 'itrto

60 eyeles, having an effieieney for eaeh

of the two maehines eomprising the
set of better than g8%. This is the
highest effieieney that has ever been

obtained in a 60-eycle motor or gen-

erator. This frequeneies ehanger is

usetl to tie together two d'ifferent sys-

tems, one working at a" frequeney of
sixty eyeles and the other of twenty-
five eyeles. Very few twenty-five eyele

generators are buitt for new installa-
tions, sinee the higher rrequeney is

mueh more popular. Ifowever, exist-

ing systems which use twenty-five ey-

eles ancl neecl new apparatus naturally
contitttte at that speecl of oseillation'
When sueh a sYstem grows until 'it
strihes the territory of a sixty eyele

installption, it is neeessary to use &

frequeney ehanger to tie the two lines

together.

One Motor Drives Two Generators

A notable aclvanee has been made

in motor-generator sets for steel mills'
This consists in the use of a single

motor clriving two generators eonneet-

ed in parallel. One set of this type is

now in very sueeessful operation, hav-

ing eapaeity for a" 5000 h' p' reversing

mill motor.
rtttcl 7fi00 h. 1r.

struction and

Two other sets of 500

capacity are uncler cox

will be deliverecl shortlt

A new type of high speed contrt
has been perfeeted, which allows a lou

dispateher in a eentral offiee to oP€

and close circuit breakers, which ma

be located in various sub-stations. Th

position of each separate breaker j

shown on a eontrol board in the dir

patcher's offiee. Of course, sueh a syl

tem has been in use in a small waY ft
a long time, but the trouble 'in the par

has been that the large number (

brealiers has required a prohibitit
equipment in the way of separate wirt
for each breaker. The new sYstem t'

tluees the number to a. small fraetio;

Keeping Ends in SteP

This new form of supervisory eol

trol seleets entirely by relays. It
called the "synchronous relay type," b

eanse the eontacts on the two ends (

the system oPerate in step with or

another. This system is acknowledge

the best yet developed. As a' result t

its remarkatrle effieieney, it is possib

for a eompany to use a selective mete

ing equipment whereby 52 current ax

54 voltage readings are obtainecl ovl

only two Pairs of telephone wires'
l'he largest automatically eontrollt

motor-generator set in the world l

Edison serviee was plaeetl in sueeessfr

operation in St. Louis under full aut'

rnatie eontrol. Sueh a maehine ha

almost human intelligenee as it starl

operating automatically when neede'

ancl shuts itself off when no longer ne

essary. If one of the bearings gel

hot, insteacl of wreeking it, 'it immed

ately eomes to a stoP. If for any rei

son the speed gets too high it ts take

eare of automaticallY. If the watt

supply eooling the transformers shoul

eease to flow, theY would not be burne
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out as the wise generator woulcl imme- | Dtes of its recorcls appeared ,iu the 
I

cliately shut itself off. lAtlril 1, 7924, issue of Renro Pnocnnss 
I

No Oxygen Touches It j iu, "A Lifetime in a second." 
I

4rlr^ Trr^r.f.i,.n /Ttr.nncfnnmnr rsnmrrc I a Throh-less Milt Mofnr IT5e Ilertaire Transformer rnarks I A Throb-less Milt Motor
olte of the tuost progressive steps for- I ^" 

aecurate method of balaneing
wartl in transformer engineering yet 

I lotating machinery has been clevelopecl
talieu. t'hese transforrners malie i^- I that eAn be operated by almost any-
possible either explosions or fire from l one. A rneans has been devised for
the oil insulation in transfonners. Ni- lcliurinating the vibration eaused by the
trogen taken from the air is used to I pulsating torque of single-phase ma-
act as a cushioning blanliet between i chirres. Nerv ntethocls for driving steel
the transformer oil aucl the air, pre- 

| rnills, r'ublrer ruills, I)aper nrills and the
venting oxygelt from reaehing the oil. I clr.illing of oil x'ells have been per-

Auto-r'alr-e lightning arresters have 
I 
fectecl

been built for voltages up to 140,000 | Several new ty,pes of rinstruments
volts' Another type of arrester has i trave been clevelopecl, among which are
beetr clevelopecl for use on liues where 

I 
tfre Iilyclonograph ancl the kv-a rneter,

surges of tlangerous magnitude or dur- i while others sueh as the oscillograph
ation luA"\' aPllear 

I 
antl the watthour meter have been

When You Visit the "Follies" I 
SIeatlV irnproved.

i A trurnber of markecl improvernents
\\rhen you see some of the tnusical 

i u"u. 5een made in stoker clesigl by
eomeclies you nlay be surrlrrisecl at the 

I Westinghouse engineers the past year
rnarvelcus lighting effects. up to r.- 

I ". 
follows :

cently it was possible for the eleetri- 
i

eian to set his levers to eontrol ,n. i A new model unclerfeed stolier for

various lights just one step ahead 
-i 

I 
n*" with preheated air'

the tirne he wanted to use thern. tneo I ^ 
A rnodified elinker grinder equipment

by pressing a button ilre eorreet .nu"g. I 
tt 

, 
to" successful handling of low

in all ilre cireuits would oeeur at orree. I 
sratle-coal'

He was theu requirecl immediately ,; I ^^,.u:ott" 
to prevent the formation

get reacly for the next set. A "orulti- i 
ot elrnKers'

preset" stage lighting system has been i Hats Otr to the "Colorado"
developed with twenty preset switches, I In the fietd of marine applications,
eaeh controlling 95 pilot eircuits. As a I wZ+ was a notable year of achieve-
result the stage eleetrieian working j rnents. The Lf. S. battleship Colorado
feverishly between eaeh lighting ef- I was given her final trials during the
fe,ct, opening and elosing the swit,ehes I surnmer and aceepted by the Navy De-
is llo ulore seert. With this boarrl. all lpartrnent. This is the mightiest dread-

- the lighting effects for every scene ofa I naught afloat anrl surpasses all other
theatrieal produetion may be set up in I capital vessels in striking power, rapid-
aclvance and remain undisturbed for I ity of aetion, facility of eontrol and

p the run of a produetion.

The rapid expansion ln transmission
systems has made it neeessary to de-

velop some means for obtaining 'infor-
mation of the nature of voltage dis-
turbanees. To meet this need, the
Iilyclonograph was developed. It works
on the basis of an eleetrieal stress
thrown on the emulsion of an ordinary

thoroughness of proteetion. Her elee-

photographie plate and whieh, when I li'our Diesel eleetrie hopper dredges,
developed, shows figures that give de- | built for the U. S. 'War Department,
tails eoneerning the voltage impressed. I Corrps of Engineers, were eornpleted
The ,instrument will show whether the I antl put through their trials. Eaeh
voltage was alternating or not. and if I vessel ,is fitted with the largest Die-
not, will show whether it was positive I sel eleetrie plant ever installed on a

or negative. \roltages of extremely I ship. Trial runs have been eompleted

trie drive rpermitS the use of her full
power for both forward. and reverse
operation, thus providing the highest
rlegree of maneuvering power. As an
iustanee of this latter, is the ability
to stop this great ship, from a full
speecl of.2\ linots to standstill, in three
minutes.

short duration ean be reeorclecl. A 
I 
on the first Diesel eleetrie tanker to

deseri,ption of this instrument and sam- | So in serviee on the Atlantie Coast.

Also the first Diesel electrie tug in the
world wetrt into operatiou in New York
Harbor the past year.

Henry Ford's Railroad Equipped

Deliveries of power house and sub-
station equipment for the Virginian
Rail way, the greatest single order ever
plaeecl for complete electrifieatiort, al'e
nearing eompletion. Loeomotives will
be ready for shiprnent as soon a s the
trolley liue is erected and has had
voltage applietl to'it. 'l'he first rnotor-
generator type locornotive ever built is
just on the point of eompletion. It has
lreeu clesignecl atrtl built by the jttint
efforts of the engineers of the fi'ord
\Iotor Cornpany aud those of the 'West-

ingltouse Coml,any. The initial electri-
ficat'ion of the Detroit aud. Ironton
Railroatl Company eonsists of approxi-
nrately L7 miles of double traek rail-
roacl, extencling from the River Rouge
ltlant of the Ir'old trfotor Company to
It'lat Roek, Mich.

High Speed Elevators
In elevator equipment, the neeessary

aplraratus ancl controls have been de-
veloped which makes speeds of 1,000
feet per rninute entirely possible. In
order to test all elevator apparatus,
ancl develop and demonstrate Dew sys-
tems of eontrol, a new elevator tower
was built at East Pittsburg. This
tower is designed and equipped to test
any kind of hoisting apparatus for
duties up to 10,000 pounds and. speeds
of L.000 feet per minute.

The phenomenal growth of street
traffie and the inereased demand for
ornarnental types of street lighting fix-
tures has stimulated a eareful study of
the lighting of city thoroughfares. Not-
able in engineering development was
the Bi-I-,ux refractor which divides the
light flux into two wide beams which
rf iverge in opposite direetions up and
clown the street, resulting in a higher
illuruination evenly distributed be-
tween lighting units and with the glare
reclueed to a minimum.

To Charge Your '3A" Batteries
trurther refinement in the clesign antl

manufaeture of reetigon bulbs have
brought the aver.age serviee life of this
procluet u,p to 4,000 hours under full
Ioacl eontlitions. These are the bulbs
n'hirh corrtitin il hr:ltr'.r' tunsstt'rr fitir-
rnent whieh ltunrs in the rare gas Ar-
golr. It is userl as a reetifier for eharg-
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ing {'A" and ('8" batteries, as electrie-
ity will flow from the carbon eleetrode
to the tungsterr, but not in the reyerse
tlirection"

A new type of eleetrie iron has been
cleveloped. This holds the temperature
constant at any heat you clesire. A
new style of thermostat which
is very rugged, eAn be adjustecl from
the outsicle. For ironing light silk
waists the temperature may be set to a
low figure and if you are forgetful and
leave the iron on one sttot too long it
will not heat up ancl scorch the dress.
tr'or ironing heavy sheets or linens the
therurostat c'illr lre atljusted to give all
the heat which the launclress ean use.

Reaching the World's Corners

In the fielcl of raclio, developments
have gone forwarcl at a great rate.
Brolrdr-'asting has tteetr tlevelopetl, antl
with the perfeeting of short wave re-
peating, the range has been so extencled
that almost every eorner of the globe
can be reaehecl. The use of earrier
euruent telephone systems has provecl

their reliability in dispatch{ng serviee
for large power systems. Yaeuum tubes
have been built in sizes hitherto un-
rl rea metl.

One year ago, Deeember 31, 1923,

raclio repeating on short waves re-
c:eivecl an f nternational impetus when
a New Year's message from I(DI(A
was picliecl up in England antl repeaterl
througth all the stations operated by the
Rritish Broatleasting Company. Dtrr-
ing the year many variations of the
short u'ave repeating theme have been
r-'arrieil out sueeessfullly. On some oe-

r-rt siolls I{DI{A ha s suplrliecl the same
progranl to I(I''KX at Hastings. the
seven Rritish Stations, and KGO at
San Ifrattcisc,'o simultaneously.

They'll Tell the World
On lllr reh 7 . 7924, the banr^luet of

the lla ssaehnsetts Institute of Tech-
n ologl' ,\lutrttri was trroatleast to the
I')nglish spealiing people of the world.
\\'ire cotrnec'tion rvas userl lietween the
lrArrqu€'t hall antl station WJZ and
\Y(;Y. n'hose signals rvere piel<ecl np
liy station I{DI(A attcl relayecl to sta-
tion I{FI{X attcl sta tion I(GO, Califor-
llia, antl \vas also relayerl to the Brit-
ish Broadeasting Company. who in
turn lrroarlcast it to the British Isles.

This was the first time extensive raclio
interc,'onttection hacl heen attemptetl in
eonneetion n'ith raclio broacleasting.

Orr March 14, \924, station KDI{A
gave its first eoneert entirely in Span-
ish for the benefit of the Spanish
speaking people of the 'West Inclies,
Nfexieo, Central ancl South America.
The program was relayed bY station
KI|I(X ancl also by a station in Buenos
Aires, Argentine. This was so suecess-

ful that several other Spanish pro-
grarls have been broadeast during the
year.

Talking to McMillan
July 4th to September 22nd, the Com'

pany earriecl on short wave eommuni-
eations with Captain McMitlan's relief
expeclition on the Canad'ian Govern-
ment ship "Aretie." During the sAme
periocl, constant eommunieation was
also maintainecl on short wave length
with the Hutlson Bay ships "Naseopie"
and "Bayeskimo."

At the tinre of the \\iills-Firpo fight
at "Boyle's 30 Aeres," Hobolien, N. J..

the Buenos Aires cla'ily paper' La Na-
eion, hatl an announeer at the ringsicle
who broaclcast the entire fight, blow by
blow, to his paper by the use of sta-
tion I(DI{A.

New Powerful Radio Tubes

Until reeently it has been impossible
to produee large size vaeuum tubes
that eoulcl be made to oseillate at fre-
queneies above 2,000 kiloeyeles ( 150

rnetels \r'Ave length). As a result of
the eareful stucly given this problem

by Westinghouse engineers, it has been

possilrle to clevelop a water-eoolecl met-
al anorle ( plate ) tuhe that will sue-

eessfully ol)b^': rA olt frequeneies llp to
6.000 kiloeyglss ( 50 melers ) .

Ahout [i0 sets of earrier eurrent tele-
phone equipment were plaeecl in ser-

r.iee on the lines of six clifferent power

eomltanies clrrring the year. By meAns

of this equipmettt, clifferent parts of

I an intereonneetecl system eAn be sepa-

I la terl teutotely try the ma'in clispatch-t""'"
I er's offiee. This system which uses the
I nrain Irower wires to earry at the same

I I irn,' I he r-oice ettrreuts, is a great acl-

I vrrntage to the eeutral station espeeial-

I tr in times of trouble. The high volt-
I n se lines rre mueh more ruggecl than
Itnn usual telephone wires ancl in a

| ="lrur" stortn the latter will go tlown
I

Itong hefore the fortner. This system

I gives the eompanies the ehanee to keep
| 
"nrrrrrr,tnieation 

going between substa-

I aio.r* as long as there are any porver

wires
llAme
less,"
\vAVCS

f ountain
f astened
time the
malies a

drr m is
r,aneecl a

n,ith the
end.

at all which are still uP. Anothe:

for this methocl is "wired wire
since it uses hish radio frequenel

zllong the wires.

WAVING PHOTOGRAPHS

Co ntinued f rom Page 1 1

pen against a Piece of PaPe

to &n oscillating drum. Ever;

pull is strong enough the Per

little clot on the PaPer. Thi

rotated. back and forth and ad

noteh eaeh time exactlY in stel

oseillating film at, the sendinl

Keeping up With the Procession

Of course, it is of great importanc
indeecl that the two oscillating drun
keep exactly in step. If one were to ge

aheacl of the other, it would' shift th

p icture so. that instead of a man's tw'

eyes being put side by side, one migl
lre shif ted d own opposite his mouth. l

goocl cleal of researcll work was neede

tref ore the tu'o drums eoulcl be kept eI

:r ctlv in phase at the two sides of th

Atlantie O'eean.

The result of such a series of dot

is shon-n in Fig. 5. President Coolidg
rvill be reeognized as the subject of thi
pieture. Notice the series of fine tlot

u'hich go to make up the whole. In son

plac'es thev Are entirely absent, leavin

pnre white paper. f n other spots the

are so thick that they make praetieall
jet black. fn most places, hotl'et'er, the

lie betu'een these trvo values ancl s

sive lighter or darker gray. Obserl

too, that the pi,eture has a stippled 0

\\'a,\-v efleet. This is quite charaeterit
tic of the transmittecl pietures whic

are now eorning through. This effect i

eausecl by slight irregularities in th

speeing of the meehanism. A v€r

slight shift of a ferv thousandths of a

ineh shon's ttp in making a. wavy line.

The pieture macle by the pen an

ink eAn be seen by the operators as i

is being clrau'n. It is faseinating to se

the pen u'iggling back and f orth, grac

uallv mal<ing a. pietnre. Besides thi
the sAme cleteetor operates a speeia

photographie reeeiver which makes
n egative on an orclinary film. This i

developecl like any other on€ and. ca

then be rtsed to mal<e any number €

photographie prints.
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I-SIMPLE CRYSTAL DETEC-
TOR

HE sinrplest sct rvhich it is possible
to nrake, uses nothing ,but a coil,

crystal, and phones. Its merit is that
aside from the phones the entire eost

can be limitecl to less then 50c. Of
course. it cloes not have a very great
range, as it is not likel,y to be very
satisfactorv much over six or eight miles
awav from a goocl broacleasting station.

Cnysrat

Pxones

Fig. 1. The Simplest Set

Nor is it at all selective as if there
ha.ppen to lte trvo loctrl tratrsnritters in a

ton'n, then it rvill l-re difficult to tune

out the stronger atrtl pick llp the

weakel rvhen thel' are both going at
onee. Hou'et-€t', if there is only one in
yolll' citr-. ol' if ser-et'tr1 of theur tlir-itle
the tinre u'ithout c:otrflictiug, then this
set gir-es verv clear, sttrooth totle, atltl

plentv of volume.

List of Materials

llrilst read article. Page 5)

Crystal. .. ..$.15
Top srvit,ch .2,5

\\zincling f orm .Oir

Ih. \o. 22 DC1C copper u'it'e.

Extra
Aerial anrl ground eorttplett'. . . . $1.50
Phones. 3.00

Optional
Jat.l< anrl lihone plug . . .

4 Binding posts for ac'i'itrl. grortnd
atrd phones @ 3c . .

Winding the Coil
A spider web f ortn macle of fibre

about five inehes in diamet'er may be

used for the eoil, although, if you pre-

Tunus.,TAPP E D

6oI/
6o

/
CRYSTAL

fuoN e5

Fig. 2. A Selective CrYstal

Ptrone .iacks ^,,, 1,tt:;.". . . .$ .50

Binclirrg posts foi aelial, gt'ortucl ancl

phones at .03

L)i'tlinut'v r-at'iocotrltler insteacl of tu'o
,eoils. 2.00

Construction
'J'he trt'o t'oils rrl'r'u'outltl just alike,

rrct'pt tlrtrt tlte lilst one. ol'primarl',
lias six talrs lrrtsetl e)\-el'Y tetr turtrs,

u,hile the secoltclarl' cloes uot rcquire

taps. The total nrturlter of trtrtrs oll each

coil is sixtr'. The clirecrtion of rvinding
(u'hether right ol' left hanti ) urakes no

tl ifferetr,c'c. Thc itrside lead of each

eoil runs to the gronrlcl. The outside
ieatl of first or prilnal'v coil, rrttls to one

of the taps of the tap srvitch just as

thc rest of the taps tlo. The orttsicle encl

of the seeonclarv coil is eontrectecl to the
conclenser ancl also to the erystal.

The tg.o eoils al'e to be sepuratetl
alrout an inch apart bv means of a srnall
s'ooclen spaeel'. I)epending on the size

and shape of )'our aerial it rvill some-

times ,bc fortud lry increasing this rlis-
tanee someu'hat. or in sonle cases redrte-
itrg it the signals rvill eome in stronger.
Af ter on ee exper i mentin g rv ith those
points the final setting of the coils may
:be Ieft und'isttrrlletl.
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Fifteen Worthwhile Hoolc-fJpt
fer, a three ineh cliameter tube rvill rvork I Li:;t of Ii,{aterials
iust as rvell. The spider r.r'eb eoil i. i (First reacl article, Page 5 )

t'onsiclerably easier to rvincl, as it aoes I t Tap su'itch . . . . .$ .zi
rrot trv to unrvrap itself if you accicle"t- I 2 \\-inding fornrs @ ire.. .10
all'r' let go of the entl. Wind on sixty I 1 Crystal. .15

turns of u'ire, taking a tap off every ten I t 23-Plate .0005 conclenser'. 2.00
trrt'tts at 10, 20, ett'. The inside tead ll+ lb. )io. 22 I)L'L' col,pcl' u'ire .Zit
l'uns to the gronncl ancl also to one phone I Bxtras
connection. The outs'icle leacl rulls to the 

l Aerial ancl grounrl complete. . . . . .$I.b0
crystal detector. Another connection i= 

I pnones. 8.00
neecled tying together the other side of 

I

the crystal and the ,phones. 
i

The tap srvitch uses six points ol - 
I

though at, unit with any numb,er *or. 
I

than this ean be employecl by omitting 
I

the extra points. Of course, the coil 
I

eould be tappecl at mor€ pla,ees if du- 
I

si recl, but six is enough to take in the I

ordinarv broaclcast range. The center 
I

eonnec'tion of the tap slviteh runs to the 
I

aerial. i

Operation 
I

To operate this set cotrtrect aerial and 
I

grouncl and listen in at the pltones u'hile

turning the tap switch. I f the broatl- i

easting station is near at hancl it rvill i

be pickecl tlp on atl taps, 'but some ort. 
I

will be louder than the others. This i* 
i

the proper one to tls,e. If it is at a 
I

greater d.istan,ce, it rvill perhaps fro 
I

heard on only one or trvo buttons

2-TWO CIRCUIT CRYSTAL
sET 

i

This set is cousitlerably Inore selective 
,

than the simple crystal set cleseribecl i" 
i

hook-up No. l. It also rvill receive fronr 
I

greater clistances. A porverfttl 'brotrd- 
|

caster may be hearcl fifteert or ntot'e i

miles away. Holever, the range shoultl 
I

not be expectecl to exceecl ttvettty-nliles. 
I

('\'r'n ft'o:rr n, 1000-rvatt sttrtiotr. Occasion- 
|

y po\yerful tJu set. u'hieh is t,,- ia near -bt'

radiating tlie clistant program.
There are tu'o controls olt this set,

neither of rvhieh is vel'y eritieal. I{ou'-
ever, the set is eouplecl looselv ettottglt
so that it is eonsitlerarblv sharper trtu-
ing than the single eireu it set. Evett
when tn'o local 'broacleasters are going

at the same time you rvill be ahle to
tun,e either one ottt at rvill and piel< lrp
the other.

4eRlAt

go TunnsTappeo
to Tunns ?" fuB6

GRoU,Y D

A L Rrau
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Paths of Current
The primarv oscillation conring in

f rom the aerial runs through the lef t
hand eoil direct to ground.. It is tuned
l,)' acljusting the tap srvitch to get the
right length of rvire in the coil. Orving
to the high resistance of the ground lead
it is unnecessary to tt)' to use any fine
tuning on the prirnary. The secondarv
is acliustecl by the 23-plate eondenser.

By this rneans any local broaclcasting
station may be ent out and another one

pieked up.

course, 'n'hen it is operated correctly, this
trouble does uot occur.

Its aclr-antase is that it is simple ancl

eas)' to constt'uct, ancl is quite inexp,en-

sive. Furtherntore, the operation is

luite simple, ancl the range is up to 1500

miles on a gootl night. Every ach'antage
u-hi,ch this particular circuit possesses,

except a slight one in thq ease of build-
ing, is to be hacl in the trvo circuit tuner,
u'hieh is cleseribed in the 5th hook-up.
Tht onl'r' l'eason this is givert here is ;be-

('ause it is itr such large use, that it must

ea Pr67s

.ooo5
T",I FD

OperationOperation 
I

To operate this set ,connect up aerial 
I

r L, \rlr\tr .1, UE t/IIriJ D€ t/ iUUIIIIUU t UP il,gl IAI 
Ianrl grounrl to posts as usrml. With the 
I

terp srvitch set at about 40 turns rotate 
I

slog'ly the second arv condenser until a Islon'ly the second ary condenser until a
station is hearcl. Then try the pri*ury 

I

on a different tap and tnne again. The
Iotrclest eombination is the correct one.
It may be necessary occasionally to
change the acljustment of the catwhisker
on the snrfac,e of the erystal. This rvill
be avoiclecl, if one of these units whi,ch is
alive all over or a fixed crvstal is usecl

insteacl of the ordinarv one.

3-SINGLE RBGENERATOR-
VARIOCCUPLER

This c'ireuit is the olre rr'ltieh is nsecl

pro,lralrlv rnore tlttrtr any ot'ltcr, rvhich is

to be t'egrettecl. sittee it ltas olte bacl

frrult-it is a tt.'r'r'ible sqrtealet'. Not
that it squerrls for the ttsel', as he call
stop it lrv arljusttnetrt, Jntt its hou'ls attcl

u-histles ale ibt'oadr:ast to everyltodv
u'ithitr a laclitts of several lllocl<s. Of

A eR,AL

.oooes

l. meg
Oxm s

RpEcf

AR I D ReruRil
GnouND

Fig. 3. Single Circuit. Popular, but a Squealer

tn
lr,,

7l
o

o-

t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
2

I

l,c incluclecl, to present anything like

cornl,rlete catalogue.

List of Materials
( First read Page 5 )

23 plate (.0005 ) condenser $2.00

Tup switch .50

\iariocoupler 2.25

Gricl ,concletrser .00025 .35

Grid leak .25

Sock,et .35

Rlreostat .35

Panel 7xl4 1.00

Diais .50

.001 by-pass couclenser. . .I5
Bincling posts @ 3'c.; I Ant., I

Gr., 2 "A,," 2 "8," 2 phones.
BusJrar. ete.

Extras

Aerial anrl gt'otttrd . . $2.00

Tube 4.00

Phones 3.00

\rolt (cB" llattery . 1.7 5

Drv cell 66-\ " ,batterv .10

I

22

I

+-
'lrlr

Optional
Jack (1 spring) ... ......$.30
Plug for phones. .35

Adjustable grid leak .75

Carbinet 7xl4x7 cleep 3.50
6;A" battery srvit.ch .25

Theory of the Circuits
This is one of the easiest sets in the-

or)'. 'Ihe audio \va\:es come in through
th,e aerial and are tunecl by the conden-

ser C and the tapsu'itch T. The latter
gives the eoal'se acljustrnents in steps,

s'hile the condetrser allorvs the fine tun-
ing to pick tU) the clistant station. The

path of the priurarv waves is f rom the
aerial througlt cotrd,enser C, stator S,

and tap-su'it,ch T. to ground. The sec-

onclarv circuit oscillates f rom the fiIa-

rnent through gricl return, tap-srvit'ch T,
coil S. and grict eottclenser to the grid.

The output runs from plate P, through
acliustable rotor R, to the point X, rvhere

the high or raclio frequen'cy divides
through b.y-pass eouclens,er Cb, to the fila-
nrent ancl the lou'or audio frequeney

ttrl<es the path through the phones and
r'B:'' ]rattr.rv to the filament.

Construction
A good \\'a)' of lar-ing out this set is

to moutrt the 23-plate eonclenser at the

left; trext to this is the tap switch; the
r-arioeoupler knob rvill appear about in
the eenter of the panel. To the right of
this is the rheostat, followed by the jaek

for the phones. Thi-c gives a symmetri-
cal appearallce.

The ,connections are shown in Fig. 3.

Wire up the filament ,cir'cuit first. The

rheostat goes in the negative line, rvhich
runs from the A minus to the filament.
The other filament rvire rtlns to the A
plus and also to ground. When this 'eir-

cuit is done it is rvell to test it by hook-

ing u,p the cc|" batterv ancl noticing if
the rheostat controls the brightness of

the filament.
The aerial is eorttteet'ed direct t'o the

rotor of the 2,3-plate adjustable conden-

ser. The stator l'uns to the top of the

stator of the varioeoupler and also

t,hrough the gricl eoudenser and leak to
the gritl. Tlte 'eenter of the tap slvitch

rulls to ground. plus of the "A" battery'
ancl tninus of the "8" llattery.

The leacl ft'otn the plate goes to the

rot.ot' of the variocoupler. If this is the

ioLclinal'.v 180 tlegree ttnit, it makes no

lclifferenee rvhi,eh leacl is eonneeted to the
I

lplate. but if the 90 rlegree coupler, u'hieh
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is mounted at an angle is used, then you
rvill have to find out by trial rvhich is the
proper lead to us€. When the 'correct
ono is found the set r,l'ill squeal as the
ti,ckler is turned on, ibut if the wrong
one, then no squeal can be procluced. The
other lead of the rotor rnrls to the phone
jack or binding post. The other side of
tlre phones hooks up with the *8" plus.
A lly-pass eondenser is shunted across
tlre ,phones ancl c(8" batterr'. This com-

pletcs the rviring.

Operating the Set
'I'o rvork this radio turn on the rheo-

stat until the tube comes up to normal
l-rrightness. Then rvith the tup srvitch
set at about the center, turn up the
rotor dial until the hissing noise shows

the set is oscillating. It shoulcl norv im-
nr.etliatelv be turnecl dorvn again until
the hissing j ust clisappears. By doing
this vou ar-oicl disturbing vour neighbors
n'ith \:orlr squetrl. Norv tntn the 23-
plzr.te conrlenser until sorne station is
p icked up. As )'ou turn the condens,er,

,yott usually have to readjust the tickler
(rotor ) to lieep it aL the point where it
does not oscillate. It is rvell to turn one
clial rvith one hand rvhile you adjust the
feedba ck rvith the other.

Aft er bringing in the station it is well
to shift the tap srvit'ch. to a rlew position
and tty the sarne station again. The
eondenser rvill have to be turned to a
lorver reacling r,vhen you increase the
turns on the stator to get the sam€ sta-
tion. This adjustrnent of the tap switch
should ,be continued. until you find the
best setting f or a given wave length.
Once this ]ras been cletermined the tap
su.iteh shoulcl ahvays be plac'ed on the
button which you find ibest for that pa,r-

tieular \4r,ave length and then the exact
adjustment made with the,cond.enser.

4-SINGLE REGENERATOR-
VARIOMETER

This circuit,is similar in operation to
the Single Clircuit Regenerator lvith a
variocoupler, as cles,cribecl in Hook-up 3.

The prin,ciple clifferellce is that the vario-
nreter is used to control the reg€neration
instead of a r-ario,coupler. It has no ad-
vantage ovel' the eoupler cireuit, exeept
for those fans tvho ha.ppen to possess a

variorneter but no eonpler. Control of
l'€gelleration is not as satisfactory lvith
this set AS u,ith llool<-up 3. since to in-
ereAse the feeclrbaek it is sometimes ne,c-

essary to turn the variometer rotor to
the left and sometimes to the right. This
is J:ecause the 'output must be in reson-
ance (tuned the same ) with the input in
orcler to get rnaxinum regeneration. If
the variometer dial happens to be tuned
to a higher wave length, then it must be

turned to the left to increas.e the feed-
back, while if it is too low, then a, turn
to the right, brings it up.

List of Materials
(First read Page 5 )

This list is exd,,ctly like that of Hook-
up 3, except that the variocoupler is
onritted and the follor,ving is added:
I Variometer '.... .$4.00
I Spider web form 5 in. diameter .05

% lb. No. 22 DCC wire .15

Construction
In rvincling the primary ,coil, sixtv

tur.rs of the double cotton ,covered

( DCC ) rvire is lvound on the spider web
form. Six taps, one every ten turns, are
enongh to get satisfactory control , el-
though of course, more may be used if
rles irecl. These tap s run to the t*p
sn'itch. The hook-up is just the same,
exeept that the plate circuit includes the
variometer instead of the rotor of the
eoupler.

Operation
The rules given in Hook-up 3 apply

here exeept as regards the feed'baek. As
has just been deseribed, the amount of
regeneration is controlled by getting the
secondary into resonance with the pri-
m,arfr and this is done sometimes by ro-
tating the variometer to the ,left and at
other times to the right. ' Your ear is
the guide-you ean hear when it starts
t,o squeal or hiss. As before, this eondi-
tion shouldr be avoided so as not to dis-
tunb the other radio listeners within a
ferv bloeks. Turn the dial away from the
position of hiss a,,bout one degree, then
ruo sueh trouble will be caused.

L-TWO CIRCUIT REGENERA-
TIVE TUNER

This hook-up is one of the best that
have lrcen ,constructed. It is particularly
gooc| in that the distant stations up to
1500 miles on a favorable night, will
eome in rvith 'eonsidera,ble volume ,&nd

elearness and yet the tend,eney to squeal
and clisturb the neighbors is very much
Iess than almost any other regenerative
single tube set. Besides this the sel'ee-

tivity is considerably improved over the

single cir,cuit hook-ups.

In addition to these advantages, it is
a rather 'easy set to ibuild. Indeed it
rvoulcl be an advantag'e for each owner

to re-tbuild his single circuit squealer
'into this model-an advantage not only
for him but f or all his neighbors. The

reason rvhv this set is not s,o much of a

radia.tor as the others is beeause the
coupling betrveen primary and secondary
is quite loose, ancl so only a small pro-

a

"r'

::: 15 SATTERY.

Fig. 4. Single Circuit-Variometer

portion of the regenerative energy which
causes the oscillation is fed ba'ek from
the seeondarv to the primary coil. Ilow-
ever, a small part of the energy is trans-
f erred in this manner, and for this rea-

son the 'operator should 'be careful not to
make the set os,eillate, as a small amount
of disturbanc€ rvould 'be caused in spite
of the fact that the coupling is loose.

List of Materials
(First read Page 5 )

23 plate ,cond,enser. . . $2.00

Variocoupler 2.25

Grid eoncleuser .35

Grid leak .25

Socket .35

Rheostat r,.r .35

Panel 7x l-t I .00

Dials .50

.00f by-pass eond.enser

Binding posts @ 3,c, I Ant., I
Gr., 2 "Ar" 2 "8r" 2 phones.

Extras
Aerial and ground $2.00
Tube 4.00

Phones 3.00

Volt *8" battery 1.7 5

Dty e,ell cc 

^" battery .40

Optional
Same as in hook-up No. 3, but add.:

Spider rveb eoil, tapped
Tap srvitches

22

I
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Construction
The actual laying out of the panel de-

pends on u'hether you rvish to include
the tu'o tap srvitches or not. The pri-
mary of this hook-up consists of a few

turns. The smaller the uumber is, the
nore selective the set, rvhile the greater
the nnmber up to a,Jrout fifteen, the more
-pou'erfully the distant stations will eome

in. Many f ans use a 15 -turn primary
tapped at fir-e atrcl ten tut'ns. Then the
five-turn coil is markecl 6(S" for selec-

tivity, the 15 ('P" for porver, ancl the ten
turn (5M" for medium.

the cliagram Fig. 5, so as not to be con-

f using. It is connected. between the

aerial and the primary coil. The details
rvill be exp'lained later.

In case either or both these taP

srvibches are to be used, they will appear

at the left hancl side of the panel. Next
to them come the seconda,ry e,ondenser

ancl then the rotor (tickler ) of the vario-
coupler. At the right are the rheostat
ancl the phone jack or binding posts.

The seconclary coil ancl tickler are the

stator and rotor of the variocoupler. In
case you ,desire to rvincl these, use fifty

.ooorl-ilo

5 rol0
TqrzrvS

Gnovr,o

Of eonrse, more than these three ta,ps

can ,be used if clesir,ed, although they
usually u'ill 'be etrortgh. A switch may
be usecl to pick out oue of these taps, in
that way regulating the s'electivity or
slse a loop can be trtacle otr the primary
out of the n'it'e. atttl & small spring clip
used to make the cottttection to the loop.

If a tap su'itch is to be usecl, then it is

clesirable to have the first tap at the
first or secoutl trtt'tt, as this rvill give the
maximunt in sele,,t ivitl', although the

r-olume u'ill not be Yery great.

fncreasing the Range

The prirnal')'. as just clescribecl, is ltoll-
acljustable . Sotne people eall it "tllt-
tunecl." This is really incorrect, as it
is aln'a.vs tuued for sonre frequeucy, al-
though u'ith so fe'rv trtrns the tuning
rvonlcl be for & r'ibration speecl of 2000

or 3000 k.r:. (laO to 100 meters). Since

this tuning is rva;r outsicle the broatlcast-
ing range, the coil appears to .Ile 

nntunecl.

The selectivitv cArl l:e still further in-
creasecl, ancl rvith it the londness too, if
anotlter eoil (loacling eoil ) is eonnected

into the cireuit. This is not shown in

One of the Best Single Tubes-2 Circuit

Il{.J

Fig. 5.

25

the
not

AERle r. o.'
) t o^/rsU

tt gr

Rat

trrrns of No. 22 on the stator and

turns pf pmaller rvire, say No. 24, on

$eeonrlary, If these num'bers are

exactly the same as oll your coupl,er, it
rrrakes no difference, as the acljustment of

the conclenser and the tickler takes care

of any variatiotrs automatically.

. On top of the stator at its lorver encl,

u'ind a couple of tttrns of good wrap -

ping paper, the strip being about an inch

u'icle. The encls should be fastettecl dolvtr,

n'ith sealing wax or shellac (not glue,

u'hich 'will absorb moisture ) . On top

of this insulation rvintl oll in eitlrer di-

lectiotr the primary of No. 22 DCC rvire.

If you &re going to nse a tap srvitch to

c'ontrol the seleetivitl', then tlse fif teen

tnrns rvith three to five taps. If You

clo not lvish to have the bother of mak-

ing An acl j ustment ltele, then use five

turns if you rvant the best selectivity,
or ten turus, if you prefer the greatest
volnme. The upper encl of this eoil, or

the eenter of the tap srvitch, if usecl,

goes to the aerial or to the inside end of

the loading eoil.

The Loading Coil
To get the tlest results as just ex-

plainecl, a loacling coil should be con-

nec:tecl into the aerial line. This con-

sists of sixtv turns of No. 22 DCC rvire,

wouucl oll a spicler rveb form and- tappecl

every ten turtrs. This is connectecl with
the inside entl to the primary tap switeh

ancl the ,center of the loading tap srvitch

hookecl up to the aerial.

The rest of the hook-uP is made as

slrown in Fig. 5. The *L" battery is con-

nectecl tg the rheostat in the negative

side anAliire tube. When this circuit is

tlotte, it shoulc| 'ibe testecl b'efore going

any further'. The output frotn the plate

nlns to tlte rotor of the vario'coupler'

The right polarity may be found by ex-

periment. \Yhen the set is working,

turning tlre clial to the higher numbers

ought to cause a hissing or squeal in the

photres. If it cloes not, then reverse the

two leacls to the stator. The '001 stop-

ping eontletrser is shuntecl a'cross the

plrones atttl 5ill" battery. The (cB" minus

is shot't'tt eonneeted to the 'cA" minras,

although tJre 564" plus would be just as

goocl.

OPerating the Set

First turtr olt the rheostat and bring

the t,ube up to lrortnal brightness' Then

u,ith the tap srvit,ehes acljusted. to micldle

position, ttttn up the ti'ckler until the

hissing of oseillation is heard in the

phones. Turn it dorvn one or trvo clivi-

sions to stop the osci'llations' Norv ro-

tate the conclenser until you hear a sta-

tion. \Yhile nraking this adiustment
you rvill probablv neecl to readjust the

tickler t,o l<eep the -qet just at the point

of starting to oscillate. That is all there

is to it. If )'ou have the tap srvitches'

voll r]ray lto\\: trirn the primary to take

in 3 'or 5 turns if yoll rvant to eut out

loeal broacleasting. Then try acljusting

the loatling eoil (if yotl nse it) at the

same tinte t'etrtljusting the seconclary

eonclenser. \Vhen the right value for

loacling eo,il is founcl you rvill see tltat

the rntrsie is eonsiclerablv lortder antl

also mole seleetive. Ouee -l'ou have

founcl the best ltutton for the loacling

coil. rtsing a eertain eonclenser setting,

vou eall a lu'avs rr'orl< the tu'o pairs to-

gether rvith aclvantage.

As explainecl before, this set rvill not

disturb the neighbors v€ry rnrteh, but

be sure not to operate it above th'e point

rvhere it begins to squeal.
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G-THREE-CIRCUIT TUNER
This has provecl a very popular hook-

up, as it contains an acljustment for
varying the amount of selectivity and
londness, and does not require any ad-
justable eondenser at all. f nstead, it
trses t\','o variometers, one for tuning,
one f or feeclbaek, ancl a varioeoupler.
The tuning is rather sharp, beeause the
variometer gives the largest amount of
incluctance in the grid circuit rvhich
can be used, whieh is an advantage.

By-pass condenser.00l .lb
Panel 7 xI4 1.00
Dials, @ $ .2i.. .TE
Bnss bar, ete.

Extra.s and Optional
Just the Same as in Hook-up No. B.

Construction of Set
In laying this equipment out on the

panel it is well to space the three dials
controlling the varioeoupler and two
variometers so that they are symmetri-

the jack and 668" battery. The rby-pass

condenser is across the jack and .'B"

battery, if desired. Another lead, wh,ieh
is oftentimes aclvantageous, but has no
direct part in the hook-up, and so is not
shown, is a connection from the $Ar, +
to ground. This has no effe,ct except
that of reducing body eapaoity. This
completes the hook-up.

The Current Paths
The radi o f requency oscillations eom-
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Fig. 6. Three-Circuit Tuner Uses No Adjustable Condenser

The range is as good a1 rvlf be found 
1 
eal. The tap srvitch may then be put; ing in from the aerial go through thewith any single tube set',,The nrinci-iat the left and the r'heostat at the rigtrtItoi sl"it.ir- ona stuto. to ground. Theple disadvantage is that t]1e r;gener1- 

| 
to bulun.. each other. The tube .uoirra | .oio, i* 

"*"it"J -o.e or. less by ilre mag-tion cont'ol is hatl bv ad.iusting the out- 
| be loceteo near the ffrst variomeill io I n"tl.* i.o- itr" stutor. when the twoput circrrit from the plate, so-tha6 1tiu, to have the grid leak short. 

rvry" Dvlcoils 
are .i right angles, then there isis in tune rvith the input', x'or' 

,toi: I 
-t* 

ordinarv stvle of va.rinnnrrn.rpr. 
j practically no lction and. the set is in

*:*"*":*;:'.'-ffi"":*i**j:1.,,il,: i:d'iilI irrl" di ;1'J':T',T: li:r#:i:;"'*ffi:'T.il$i:';,'i'",",n1
rengrr ;by t'rning d" ;;i"i-*,;d i:::::: :i1i#i.j,l"l,r"-pr:*:":"T1" i ;1",11 ':,"?H?:t'":Xj# ::":T.:i:llength ;by turning tlle tliat ion'n, and j stator running to the tap slvitch- The rvrurlE rD verJ slrarr osrrng lo Dne lrny

at other times increasine it. That is I 
cenrer of the srvitch go." to tire aerial. i T:t":_,"j ]eakage 

energy transferretl

whv vo. ca' nor t.' n"io?e iun r' '#:1ff"",#[i:.::xT1Tl J,',r] il",l."l " I [:I lJ"ill'J". 
tl" 

;:;:l"l];.fi:",t1;rvay to turn the tickter to g..t --o.:|,il ;,#::];,i"ir.,*,",...,1..-:"^:l:,.::: I r.ing. the two coils more into rine,feed'acJ<. Of eoursc, it is easilv foundlrng variometer. It makes no dilTerencel_;.;:" ,"" "'..
out by rrial. '"*"" 

I 
which is which of the rotor leads or 

"t l ::Y: l,']:":::" 
the coupliug' This

leitler. r.a'io'reter. T'e other Iea. of tho I Sales the mrrsic sound considerably
List of Materials r t,,,i,.o 'orinm^+^- :^ ^^--^^.^J ., -_ . l londer, bttt at the same time clts down.s , tuning variometer is conneeterl flrroush I 1Y"""': "::u.1u .tt

(Fi'st Rearl Page 5) lthe grid condenser and leak to the grirl. Itn1,i.,^"_"1]Jt-;rl-varioco.pler. ..g2.2dL tl." "+.'battery has the pr.,",.,n-ningI,"il'i**i?tffi'fffi:11"|]}11,:1j::
variometers, @ $3.25. . 6.50 lto the 

.filament ancl the minus to ,tr:ltn* vJo-ut." to the gri4. when theTap switch -56 | rheostat' The "A" battery filament 
I #r"-.1". 1, 

"aj".t.a so grat the rotorGricl condenser .00025 .35 | switch may be inserted in either t"u.t loni =;"to,. ft;l;;h other, uren the in-Gridleak.25liiitistlesireiltouseone.l',-.-,._..
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turned in the opposite direction, so that
the two halves buck or oppose eaeh other,
then the inductance is small and the
high speed. vi,bration gives a, sho.rt wave
length.

The output from the plate is tuned to
resonanee by the regeneration vario-
meter. The radio frequen,cv waves leav-
ittg it go through the .001 by-pass eon-
denser to the 3cB" battery and filarnent
rvh ile th,e lorv f requeney audio waves
take the path through the jack and
phones.

7-FOUR-CIRCUIT TUNER
This is a simplifieation of the Cock-

aclay Circuit. When properly tbuilt and

a djusted it is unusually s,elective. The
range is good too, as 1500 miles can {re

picked up on a goocl night. It is a little
more fussy to ,build than some of the
other single tube sets, and will perhaps
ciause more bother in adjustment. The
thing that distinguishes it is the wave
trap, which is rvound on the same tube
as the seeondary and the single turn

I Panel 7xl4 1.00

2 Dia,ls, @ $ .25. .50

% I'b. No. 22 DCC rvire .40

Extra and Optional

Just the Sarne as in Hook-up No. 3.

Assembling the Set

Of eourse, a ,combined tuner and load-
irg coil nray be bought, but it is prob-
ably nlol'e fnn to rvind your own. On a
3" diarneter tube u'ind forty turns of No.

22, clorrltle ecitton covered (DCC ) wire
in either tlireetion.

L,eave ,one-half inch spaee along the
tu:be and then 'rvind otl in the same di-
rection sixtv turns of the same wire.
This is the secondary coil. In the half
ineh spaee one turn of wire eonstitutes
the primary eoil. In the manufactured
eoil this is a turtr of lnts'bar, but that
is merely for looks. Although a single
turn is speeified, it is often wise to wind
on five, bringing out taps at the first,
seeond and fifth turns. A clip can b€

used to make conneetions to some one

of the taps or an additional tap switeh
can be inst"alled. Using one turn gives

it the pgeatest seleetivity rvhile five
gives eonsiderable more volume.

The loading coil is in the primarY
eircuit and is rvound fifty turns on a
three-inch tube with taps every six or
eight turns. A spider web will do just
as well for this position, and it is som€-

what easier to wind, but it does not
h'armonize as well in looks. It must
be placed so that it has no magnetic
effeet on the other eoils. For this rea-
son it is usuallv put at right angles
to the others. right along side. Sinee

it is pra,etieallv impossible to get this
adjusted so as to give no effeet at all,
on the other eoils. it is well to reverse
the pol'aritv of the one turn primary
after the set has been tested. One way
often gives better resnlts than the other.

This trrner should b'e mounted at the
left hand end of the panel. The 23-
plate eondenser for the trap is the left
handl dial and that of the see,ondarv is
at the right. The t,ap switeh. rvhieh
eontrols the primarv loading,eoil is at
the extreme left. The rheostat at the
right is in svmmetrv with the tap
srviteh at the left.

The grid leak is to be eonneeted from
the grid to the 1tl,tt s side of the ccA"

batterv. This is ne,eessa,rv, beeause if
it \r',er€ hooked up in the usual way
( aeross the grid eondenser \ it lvorrld
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Fig. 7, Four-Circuit

How to Operate
After bringing the filament up to the

right brightness with the rheostat, turn
the tap switch about to the middle, and
then adjust the rotor so that it is in
line either side up with the stator. This
rvi,ll give the loudest signals. Now turn
one variometer with one hand and the
other with the other, so as to keep the
regeneration as great as possible rvithout
causing a squeal.

When a station is heard., be sure that
the set does not os,cillate as this hook-
up will radiate and tell all your squeals
to the nearby listeners.

Now adjust the tap switeh to see if
vou 'ean make the station louder. After
eaeh shift it is nee€ssary to re-tune with
both variometers. If n o loeal station
is going, that is all that is needecl, but
if you want to get greater -"eleetivity,
then turn the eoupler so that the eoils
are nearlv at right angles and re-trtn,e.

Tuner Has Wave Trap

primary r,vhich is tuned by an adjustable
loading ,coil, located at right angles to
the trrap coil.

Th,e arrangement of the plate eircuit
is also somewhat n.ovel in that the out-
put divides-the low f requen,ey flowing
through the phones and the high f re-
queney aeting as a feedbaek through the
se,eondary to the grid. The amount of
this aetion is not adjust'able, and this
sometimes eauses trouble. The grid
Ieak too is not in the ordinary posi-
tion. No by-pass eondenser is needed.

List of Materials
(First Read Page 5 )

2 23-plate eonclensers @ $2.00 $4.00
2 3-inch fibre tuhes, @ $ .20.... .40

Tap switeh .50

Grid.'eond,enser.00025 .35

Grid leak .25

Soeket. . . .35

Rheostat. .35

tsPl<te

Ow€ TuRn

PmmARv

l,l'
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allorv full 6cB" battery voltage to pass

through phones and secondarv direct to
the grid. This would stop the opera-
tion of the tube, as you will remember
that the voltage of the grid should
always be small.

Theory of Circuits
The oscillation f rom the aerial goes

through the primary of a few turns and.

then the loading ,coil to ground.. The
forty-turn coil and its condenser act
exactly like a wave trap. They pre-
vent unwanted station s from being
hearcl. The secondary is ex,cited from
the magnetic action of the primary and
tuned by the 23-plate eondenser. The
oscillations of the seeondary are
strengthened by the feedbaek aetion
f rom the plate. The viibrations from
the seeondary do not get baek to the
filament directly, but are earried by the
leakage eapragilt, which exists through-
out the set.

The output from the plate divides-
the radio frequeney going to the left
'where it gives regeneration as already
notieed, and. the audio frequency to the
right to the phones. If a 'by-pass eon'
clenser hacl been usecl around the phones
then the feedb,aek aetion of the radio
frequeney would have been lost.

Operation
First acljust the filament to the proper

voltage by turning the rheost,at. Then
rvith the primary loading eoil set to
about the middle, turn both eondensers

at the same time. Usually they will
rvork at something like the same read-
irg, although this ean not be .eounted

on. Bv acljusting the numher of turns
on the trap they may be brought to
nearlv the same readings. As no sepa-
rate tiekler eontrol is used, there is not
any ehanee of getting sueh an adjust-
ment wrong.

8-HONEYCOMB (SPTDER WEB)
REGENERATIVE

This hook-up is quite popular, using
either honeyeomb eoils u'hich nray be

bought or n-oun cl ( al th ough rve do not
aclvise u'incling them) or else ,emploving
spider rveb eoils, rvhieh vou can easily
rvincl. Initead of using a dial for ad-
justing the amount of tickler aetion, and
also for ehanging the eoupling between
primary and seeondary, use is made of
a swinging frame, whieh allows the eoils
to be set at any angle one to another
as thev srving apart.

Since the honeycomb of spider web
coils have lower distributive capacity
than most varioeouplers, and also sinee
the eoupling can be reduced to low
vahle's, the set is capable of very sharp
tuning. The chief disadvantage is that
speeial rigging has to be made for sup-
porting the coils, and ,there is some

difficulty in getting away from body
ca;pa,eity, unless the panel is well
shielded.

Hook-up 5. The biggest difference is
that instead of tuning the primary with
a tap switch, rve use a series aerial con-

denser, Cp, to recluce the wave length
,f rom the highest value to lower ones.

For this reason when the condenser is

turned. so that the platcs are fully
imeshed, then no higher wave length can
be picked up except by inereasing the
length of the aerial or the number of
turns on the 50-turn primary.

When the primary is moved to the
left, away from the secondarY, it re-

duees the eoupling, whi,ch improves the
seleetivity, but euts dolvn the loudness

of the musie. When the right hand or
35-turn tiekler is swung away from the
seeondary, it reduees the feedbaek and

so cnts clorvn on the volume.

Construction
f n rbuild;ing this set the swinging

eoils are arranged on the left, often-
times on the outsicle of the panel. A
speeial rigging for holding the eoils

may be bought, but most builders pre-
fer to rig up their own method of swing-
ing the trvo outsid.e eoils. Trrning of
the primary is aeeomplished by eon-

denser Cp rvhieh is in series with the

aeri al.

An extra lea cl, running from the c( A"
+, to the grottncl, although not shown,

is oftentimes an advantage in red.ucing

bocly eapaeity. The rest of the cireuit
is constmctecl as in Ilook-up 5. The

operation of the set is also the same

exeept for the method of swinging the

coils instead of turning them.
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Fig. 8. Honeycomb or Spiderweb Coils Give Sharp Tuning
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List of Materials 
I(First See Page 5) 
I

Honeyeonrib coils, m,ounted, @ 
I$1.50. . $+.so 
123-plate conclensers, @ $2.00... 4.00

Grirl eonclenser .00025 .35

Grid leak .25

Socket. .35

Rheostat. .35

Panel 711"1 1.00

Dials. @ Zr,-tc. .50

.00I B.r--pass cotrcleuser. .I5
Set of 8 bincling posts .25

Brts'birt', wire, ete.

Extras
Same as in llook-up 3.

Optional
Jaek (one spring) ... .30

Plug f or phones .35

Acljustable grid leak .7 5

Cabinet 7xl4x7 deep 3.50
(6{ " battery switch .25

f nstead of honey,eomb eoils.
Spider forrns, @ 5,e.. .....$.15
lh. No. 2'2, DCC wire .40

Theory of the Circuit
The theorv and operation of this eir-

euit is praetieally the same as that of

I
1

I
I
1

3
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g-AUDIO FREQUENCY [ *itfr one, but even distant stations will

AMpLIFIER I t u brought in loud enough to work a

I horn. Unless the transformers ar€
Any set may have trvo audio frequentY 

I noo.L ones and don't make a" noise of
amplifier steps hooked up to the detec- 

I |rrui, own you will not be able to get
tor. Furtherlnore, these ampliflers :to i r'uch e'jovrnent out of liste'ing in o'
exa'ctly the same' no matt'er whetheT 

I t*,o steps with the phones.
connected to the ,cheapest crystal seb | ^

or the most elaborate superheterodyne. I List of Materials

A possible exception to this statement | (First Read Page 5 )

may be taken in the eases rvhere a push- I I Good audio transformer . . . $4.00

"B'ia+

pull amplifier is used as the last step,

lrut this is really a combination of two
such units working together, and- the
pair do not give any louder amplifi'ca-
tion, but only a slight improvement in
the tone of the musie.

Aty one of the previous hook-ups may

have one or two sets of audio add'ed

to them in the way which will he d'e-

seribed. f n fa,et, three steps of audio
are sometimes used, but the third is

very apt to howl, and in any event the

slight outsicle noises, whi'ch come in
through the deteetor, are amplified so

strongly that the result is usually un-

satisfaetory. fnstead of putting on three
steps with ordinary transformers, you
l'ill be better pleased to llse only two
and he sure that you get non-tlistorting
tran sformers.

By adtling one step to a' d'ete'etor in
any single tube eireuit, the range will
be inereased slightlv--saY about two
hundrecl miles-]lll,t the bi.q gain'eom€s
in the loudness. Stations that you had
to strain'vour ears to hear before will
n,ow be quite loud in the phones. Lo-
eal stations will operate a loud speaker.
By atltling one more step (two in all)
the range will not be any greater than

Fig. 9. One or Two of These Steps May be Added to Any Detector

'h: ttAd' .8"4s+

I ,Socket. . .,... .35

I Jack (two spring) ... . .40

I Bind.ing post for 3(8" + 45. . .05

Busbar , ete.
Extras

'(8" Batbery 22 volts $1.75

I Tube. 4'oo

'Stopping eondenser .00I .15

Optional
I Rheostat. . . ....$.35
I c(C" battery .50

Extra c(8" battery uP to 90 r'olts
I-,oud speaker . $6.00 to $50.00

Theory of the Circuit
The eurrent cornes from the plate of

the cletector tube and d ivides. The

higher, or radio frequeney, uses the

stopping ,eond.enser' 'Cb to get back to the

filament, while the audio frequency tra-
Yerses the jack and PrimarY of the

arrclio transf ormer to the ((8" + 22.

The seeond.ary of the audio impresses the
oseillation on the grid and through the
ccc" batterv (if used ) on the filament.
The output goes from the plate of the

tube through the phones or loud speaker

to the 33B^" + 45.
If the phone plug is insertecl in the

clete'etor jaek, then the audio villrations
n'ill go through the phones to the ccB"

lrattery insteacl of the audio transforln-
er. In case a, secoucl step is added, the
sanre action occttrs all ovel' again, thus
multiplying the output a secoud time.

Building the Amplifier
In adding this ttnit, the first thing to

clo is to find rvhet'e the pholtes were con-

ruectecl befole. This is sltorvn dotted in Fig.
9. If these connectiotrs wel'e uot made
l.rv a jack, rvhich hacl trvo or four springs,
then a trvo spring (or four spring) ja,ck

nrust ;Lre substituted. Ilany listeners do

not u'ant to plug in on the tletector
alone, as the first step gives s,o much
better results. In such a erlse the de-

tector iack nrav Jre onrittecl entirelv, and
the upper end of the pt'intarv I'rtn clire,ct

to the connection, rvhich is ttsed to carrv
the phones. If it is ever expeeted to
aclcl a seeoncl step of autlio, then the
phones shoulcl rbe conneeted through &

sllring ja,cli insertecl in the plate ,circuit
of ths first step. Of ,eourse, a" jack can
J:e usecl here anvwa.\. to malie an easv

conneetion to the phones.
The next thing to clo i-q to lo,eate by-

I pass eoudenseL, C'b. Ifost, -qets use such

l:t unit, lnrt a feu- espeeiallv of the olcler

I 
rnal<e, clepencl orr the capaeity of the

Iphone eord itself to supply the capacity
neeclecl to 'bv-pass the raclio frequen,ey.

Since the phone aucl its cord. is no\\'
taken out of the cletector eirettit, it 'ean

no longer supply this a,etion. For that
reason it is neeessary that sueh a con-
clenser be eonneeted a/eross the primary
of the audio transformer (or the jack )

in order to get satisfa'etorv dete'etor ae'
tion. If you find that sttch a eondenser,
rvith a ,eapacitv of .00I or .002, mfd. is
elreadv usecl in the set, then no ehange

here is rerlttirecl, lnrt if it is omitted.
then it must be iuset'ted as shown in the
dottecl Iine.

If a seconcl step of audio is acldecl, it
is not ne'eessary to use a seeond stopping
eondenser. This unit passes only the
raclio frequenc:y, ancl no sneh high speecl

oseillations appear after the first audio
transformer. That is rvhy in adding the
seoond step, no second eouclenser is
needed.

Omitting Rheostat
The tencleney of the modern set toward

amplifieation is seeu in the faet that the

rheostat, as shorvn in the diagram, is

usually omitted. Just as goocl results
ean be obtained when the detector rheo-

stat is ttsed to eontrol the amplifier
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filaments as lvell. For those rvlto rvish a

separate cotttrol, the diagranr Inay be

follou'ed exactly. Those u'lto clo not rvish

the extra complication should l'tul thc
filament lend (norv slton'tr conttectecl to
the r'heostat ) clirect to the col'responding

lloint on the cletector rhcostat. \\/hert
this is rlone, observe thrrt ttrt'nittg the
latter rnakes l-roth tttlrcs ltrigltten at the

sa me time.
\\'hen aclding a seconrl stcp of attdio,

the same reasoning aplilies to its control.
,Since mosb of the tirue l-roth st,t'1ls u'ill
be in use, it seerns ullllecessal'")' to eruplov
a separate srvitch to cnt the last tulte
off. If sttc'lt action is u'rtntecl it cAll lre

&rl'rrngecl bv rtsing a filatuetrt crttttt'ol iack

the music colnes through clearer ancl

with less dist'ortion EiLher 3 or 1%

volts of ((C" shoulcl tbe used, depending
orl the pressure of the 6'8" battery.

The sane ((C:' should be hooked up to
J:oth steps u'hen r. second audio is added.
I'o rnalie this conuectiotr l'un a rvire
from the lorver ettcl of tire se.condary of
the last trausforrner direct to the tnitttts
terrn inal of the " C" , wh ich rvill then
have tu,o contrectiotrs olt it.

Adding a Second Step
If your set alt'eraclv has one auclio am-

plifier, or you are going to install one,

vou luav rvish to acld a secontl. This can

lre rlone using thc sanre cliagrarn, I-ig.9.
Just repczt t the srllne conneetions over

IO_COMPLETE THREE-TUBE
REGENERATIVE

Of all the sets rvhich may be built we
advise this olle tts ibeing the best for any
one u'ho rvants to put together his first
three tube outfit. It is quite selective,
has a range of 1500 rniles under good
c:onclitions, ancl is loucl enough to work
a horn \-ery u'ell indeecl up to 1000 miles.

I his hook-up is really a combination
of the tu'o-circut single tube s'et hook-np
No. 5 rvith r-L tu'o step arnplifier, as

shou'n in Hooli-up 9. It is drawn out
here in cletail because it is so very popu-
lar'. thrr.t t:onrlrirring both elements in one

tlirrglanr is alll atlvarttage.

'fi,r"
h\2' -

in the seeond step. On the older sets

a rheostat was usecl with each cletector

tube ancl so the inclividual coutrol was

arranged for. If the seeond step rheo-

stat is ornittecl, the lead shoulcl also be

connecte d to the rheostat of the pre-

vious tuJre.

Using a 3(C" Battery
If onlr' 4i> volts of c(R" battcry are

lrool<ecl ttp, then no ((C" battery should

be usecl. In such & case the lolver end of
thc seconclzrry I'uns clirect to the cc 

^"
minus l,,inrling post. Note that this post

as shown is not a separate one,;but is

the srrne as is used f or the clete'ctor.

With 67 or 90 volts of s(8" there is a

dotrble aclvantage in using a "C". In the

first place the life of the c(8" battery is

doubled or e\/en tripled, and besides that

again substituting the trvo (or f our )

spring jaeks as shown at, the left, in
place of the phone eonnection of the pre-
vious step as drawn a,t the right of the
figure. As has already been explainecl,
a separate rheostat may be used, but is
not needed. The same ((C" battery does

for both sets 'ancl the same is true of the
(cR,, + 45,

Operation
To operate one or two stages of audic

frequeney a.mplifieation, the only adjust-
ment necessary is that of the rheostat

to light the tutbes to the proper tempera-
tnre. Then plug in deteator, first or see-

one step jack, and if the tuner has been

already set to catch the musi,c, you will
hear it s,everal times as loud for each

multiplieation by the amplifier.

Ilrncx

If a start is made to build the entire
circuit, since it is rnore ambitious than
the single tube set, we recommend using
a, little better material. For that leason

\\'e are adjusting the ,prices to give a

good grade of the various parts.

List of Materials
(First read Page 5 )

23 plate conclenser $3.00
Spider rveb coil, tarppecl .30

Variocoupler 3.00

To.p sn'itches @ $1.00 2.00

Gricl ,condenser .35

A,tjustable gricl lenk .7 i:

Sockets @ $.fO 1.50

Rheostat .5 0

Panel 7 xZI 2.00

Dials @ $.gs .70

.00 I By-pass condenser .15

A-

:
E
G

c
r.rl

a
;

(f)

(.
0-

I uncr

& "Ai "B'l

Fis. 10. This is Recommended as One of the Best 3 Tubes-Not Bad Squealer
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2 Good audio transformers @ $+.OO

8.00
3 Jaeks (two spring) @ 40c.... 1.20
Set of Bincling posts-Ant, G, A+,

A-, B+45, R+22, B-, C+, C- .45

Busbar, et,c.

Extras
Aerial and Ground . .$g.OO

3 Tubes @ $4.00 ...12.00
Phones . . 5.00
Phone plug .40
45 Vol't csB" battery 4.00
3 l)ry cell (( \" tbatteries @ $.40 . . 1.20
t Loucl Speaker $6.00 to $50.00
t Cabinet 7x2lx7 deep 6.00

Optional
45 Volt Additional "B" battery. . . . 94.00
L 4rl-volt ('(C" battery .b0

audio f,requen,cy amplificati'on the loud-
nessi was inereased quite a, lot, but the
range was not extended very much.
The only way to in'crease the distanee
whi,ch your set will pick up is to in-
clude one or more radio frequeney tubes
ahead of 'the detector. rSueh at turbe

should add several hund,r,ed. miles t,o

your range, but will not increase the
loudness to any great extent.

Ilowever, it should be expl,ained right
at the start that it is not very easy to
add radio amplifiers to & set already
built and get mueh improvement. Mos,t
fellows after putting this addition on
their set report that it works nearly as
well as before. The reason is that
radio frequeney has sueh a, high speed

aheacl of the clete,ctor give just about
the same range in miles as a, good re-
generative set. When it comes to add-
irg a, step ahead 'of a detector which
uses a tickler that is something else
again. That is why you oannot compare
the ac,tion of such a, unit on a neutro-
dyn'e wi,th its behavior on a regenerative
get.

List of Materials
(First Read Page 5 )

Fis. 11.

Iixtra lheosta,t to control arnplifiers .50

Theory and OPeration
This set tvorlis in the same lvaJi as

was cleseriltecl for hook-up No.5.
Construction

fn laying out the panel, the trvo tap
su,itches u'hich control tlle spicler load-

ing eoil ancl the prinary are at the left.
Next comes the rotor clial for acljusting

the tickler, ancl at its right the .0005

mfcl. se,eouclary conclenser for tuning. At
the right u'ill be founcl the rheostat and

the jaeks. The methocl of hooking up

the set is the same as deseribed in
I{ook-llps lt ancl 9.

ll-RADro FREQUENCY
AMPLIFIER

Under hook-uP No. I we exPlained

that by adding one or more stePs of

of vibration ( about 1,000,000 cycles per
second ) that the small amount of leak-
age capacity which exists in any set is
apt to steal so much of the curren,t that
the loss is greater than the gain from
the amplifieation.

Difficulties of R. F.
With this in mind. it is absolutelY

ne,cessary to take all precautions to keep

the leads as short and direet as possible.

They should not be run 'close to eaeh

other nor parallel unless theY are

spaced at least an ineh apart. Even

then the avera.ge builder has great
trouble in adding to the distanee he can

pick up.
The most popular set using radio fre-

quen,ey (R. F'. ) is the neutrodYtr€, but
this set does not inelude regeneration.
For that reason the two steps of R. X'.

Varioeoupler. . .

Top s'r,vitch

Z3-platn condenser
R. F. Transformer
Grid eondenser
Grid. leak
Sockets @ 50c.

I Rheostat.
I Panel 7x l4
2 Dials, @ 35c.
I .001 By-pass eondenser. .

Set of 7 bincling posts
Busbar, ancl ete.

Extras
Aerial and grouncl
2 Tubes, @ $4.00
Phones.
45 Volt (cB" battery
3 Dry eell (6A" batteries, @

1 Cabinet 7xl4x7.
Optional

I 200-Ohnr. potentiotneter
I .002 Condenser
I 23-plate eondenser
I Dial . . .....
1 Phone jack
1 Phone plug

G

R.F

R.F
Tlnnn s

-ta 
R

,*X,*
PoreN.

l,l' '1,18" "B'i4b

t'B+ 
t a

Rp eo

How to Put a Radio Amplifier Ahead of Detector Tube to fncrease Range

. $3.00
1.00

. 3.00

. 2.50

. .35

. .25

. 1.00

.50

1.00

.70

.15

.35

. .$3.00
8.00

5.00
4.00

40e . . 1.20

4.00

>l 7.to
.15

3.00

.35

.40

.40

eOOOlS-

23
Pt-

t
I

,o
t-

F
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Construction
This racli,o anrpliiier rvill usually be

added to a, three-,tulte set c;ortsistiug of
detectot' attcl trvo attclio steps. If the
tu'o aud ios have not alreaclv lrcetr sup -

pliccl then it is better to adrl thern first
before using the radio step. The clia-

grirnr Fig. t I shou's onlv the tletector
sinre the steps of audio have already
beetr illustrated in hook-ups I aud 10.

I i. ltr)\\.(,\,(,1.. 1111r. t1.o tltllt,s ru.e tO lle

trserl. a panel 7x l-l is ,big euough. f n

this ease the varioeoupler clial rvill lrc

in the eenter rvith the tap su-it,eh on the
left and the tuning eondenser at the
right. The seeoncl eonclenser C'o lnay lre

usecl if you rvant to get the sharpest
trrrring. ?rnd in tlrat crrse \'ou shoulcl leave
l'oonl t'or its tlirrl at the right.

TIre ordinar'\- r'aclio freqrrt'ner- trans-
fot'nrcr rvill not reqrrirc suclt a eoncleilser'.
In l,ool<s it is a, sntall rlevir.e alront &s

hig'ut'ounrl us u I-\--201A tube. ancl
rrsrrirllr- orrly alrout tu'o thir.ds of its
height. If vou are g-oing to get the
Ilritxinrrrnr of sharpness of tuning out of
this s(,t s() AS to lle able to pir.l< up clis-
trtnce thlorrglr lorrrl. lor.al sttrti(llls. then
yorl u'ill rlo ilretter' 'to rrse tlrc nerrtr.orlvne
st,r'le ot' tlnrrsforrrrt't'.

Building Your Own RF
I f \'oll u'i slr to lru il rl loul' o\\'n trart s -

fot'tttet'. gt't tu'o fihle trrlres. olre of l'hich
fits fairlr- el,oselr- insirle tlre other. u.ith
rliunrt'tcls of alrorrt three int.hes. The
prirrrtl'\'. u'hich is the inside eoil, is made
1,)- u'irrrling on fi ftt'r'n trrlns of \o. 22

IX'(' u'it'tr at one errrl of thc tulre. The
s('('()llrliu't'. corrsists of sirtv trrrns of tlre
sillll(r u'it'e, spat't-.rl so tlrat tht lregirrrr irrg
of the' s'irrrling lies right over that of the

1lt'irrrat'r'rrnderneath. It is errstonrarv
to u'inrl tlx.sc t.u'o coils in opliositc (li-
t'eetiorrs. trlthorrgh in lnall\- sets it nrakes

no clifft'r'enee. Sueh a transfonner must
Itar-e its se('ondart' trrnerl'lr)- rllr ad.just-
trlllt r'orrrlt nser', as s'lron-rr in l.'ig. t l. In
{'ase tlre fir'st str'lc of transf()l'lner is
rust'rl. i rr st orn it th is eonclen ser'.

Not it'e at the lef t hirnrl side of the
diag'r'anr the rvire R running clotted to
the lrott'ntionrett'r'. This unit is not
t'eerlly neeessAl'v. Jnrt nral- be emplovecl to
cr-rtttt'ol the Lrutlnt'ss of the set. Also it
is an advantrrge to pl'cvell t anv unde-
sir:r,llle oscilltrtions. u'hir.h, nright oeclll'
anrl so clistort the musie. If it is used
rvire. R. shoulcl be takerr off thc filament
learl ancl l'un to the eenter of the poten-
tionreter'. The tu'o errrl eonneetions

shotrkl go t,o the (i-\ " plus and "A" 
i

rrrinus. It makes lto dilTerenee which i. 
I

u,hich, as t.he atljtrstrnetrt of the center 
I

arrn rvill take care of the polarity. Then 
I

tlre t',atlio ft'eqttenc.l' oscillatious must 
Ithlearl their \\-a)' through this resistance

to get, to the filirttttttt, u'lti,eh lecluces the
shrrrpness of tuning to a slight extent.
'l-'o preveut this loss. it is rvell t,o ,corl-

n(',('t & .002 cotrtlettser f rotu the 'eenter
tr.l'nrinal to the "{" plus of the filament.
'l'his allorvs the rrrclio f requency to go

through the cotttlenser instead of the

hig'h resistattce of the potentiotneter.
Theory of the Circuits

I'he atttr.rttttt. \\'ttves conte through the
,tap sn'itch and stator to the ground. It
iri tunecl lrJ acljusting the ttttntlter of
trrln,; u'ith the srvitch. The tnagtretic
('n(,1'g'.\' is pickecl up lr)' the rotot'. B.1'

trrru ing it in linc rvith the stator the
rnaxinlurll ellcl'gv is pieked up, rvhi'eh
gir-es the louclest signals ltut t'ecltteed se-

It.t.tivitl'. Tht rotot'is the sccotrdat'v

irrrrl is tunerl lr)' coucletrset' L'g. The po-
tt'n t ionr,etet' ( if trsed ) puts the pl'opel'
lrias on the gricl. If this is omitted the
?'r'itl letuln shorrlrl be cottttected to the
rnirrrrs of the 'i\f '. lratterv t'a.tltc'r than to
tlrt. nrirtus of tlte lilartrettt as sltorvtt.

'l'he outprrt ft'onr the plate escites t,he

lrrirrrarv of tlrt radic,r freqttetrcv tratts-
folnrt'r'. trntl ltrtrrt'rrs to the high pressule

'iirltr of tlrc ''ll" lrattt't't-. Notice that no

lrr'-pa s '; eontlenset' i s rtsecl acl'oss the
tlitrrsfot'nret'sittc'tt ou'ittg to the ltrel< of
ilrr ilrlr ("ole this latter unit is a,ltle to

l)irs:; thq rtrclio freqrtetrev.
'l'he srlc'onrlat'r- of this trattsfortner

(rvlrich nlav lre tttttecl lr)- cotttlettset'. L"o.

rrs desct'ilrc.cl ) passes olr the amplific'cl
o:ilill:r.tiorrs tr-r thc filantent attcl througlt
llro grid c'ondt'ttser to the grirl of the
rlt'tcr.tor tube. J'he output frotn tlte plate
t'rcites the Pltonts irr the ordinary nlall-
r) er. The phones are ty-passed by a

001 t'orrdr.nser to allorv the high fru'-
(lllrlll('\'to get llirc'k'to the 6iR!' lratterv
irrrrl filanrettt.

Operation
'fhis set is t'ontrollecl like alrv othcr

non-l'eg'enel'atir-e hool<-up. \\-ith the tap
sn'itr'h acl,justecl f or alrout the wave
It'tt.q'th r'ott n-islt to gct aud the rotor of
'l lrt' t't'nrplel in line u'ith the stator (to
'1ir-e lourlest, signals't turn eontlenser, Cg.

rr rr rl a I so Co. ( i f used ) lieep ing them
'rlrout together until a signal is heartl.
'l'he tap su'iteh nlav be turned to another
ilnrtton trnd the ('on(lensers read.iustecl to

I

se,e i f the s ignals can bs made ally
lotrcler. \\Ihen the tuuing has been fourttl
Irt'st the t'otor should be sh,iftecl to give

iueretrsecl selt'tntivitv if '3t local "t'atiott
intertet'es.

Connecting the Detector
f'lre se,cottcl tttbe', n'hich is tlte' detet'tor

is hookerl up in the regular wrl)'. The

otttlltrt is sltrtrl'rt going to the llhottes, but
rrs trlt't'rttlr- t'rPlttittc''rI it is'lletter'trl tlsLr

iL iirck irt' t,his lloint so tha,t olle ol' tn'rl
steps of rrtrrlio irtttlllifieatiotr 'ctttt b€ ttserl

to itrr:t'ease tlte volutrte of tho pl'ogl'allls.
Not iee tha't the return f rom the phones

goes to the' 22-r'olt tap of the 'rB, bat-

terv. rvhile the first tube makes use of

1:1 to 90 r'olts.
The sanre rltt'rt-qtat is rtserl 't.r) adjust

the r-olt.trge tor the lilatrlertts of 'bot'h

ttrlres. This is elll a,tlvzrntagc in t'erlttcitt.g

(rolnplit'trt iort, ltttt if sellaratt' r'rltltt'ol is

tlesit't'rl. tltt't'xt,t'zt, r'Ieosta,t ('illl lte co[-
llt'r.terl in fot'the strcr)lld tttllrt.

Lz_FOUR-TU BE REGENERA.
TIVE SET

I{ere is ir .r't that u'ill r,r'orl< rill it lr)r)}).

(-)f ('oul'sL'. u'itlr stit'lt ttll act'iir I r-ou ctlll
rrot.t'xl)ort to g'ttt tlrtl lirngo u'hirlh s'ill
lre olylllittt'rl l,)- ttsittg ttll otttsirle aeritrl.

lt is it rlttestiotr of .ize. ertrd the stntril

looll t'rurttot s('o()l) ltl) t1s tttttt'lt ellel'g\'

irs il lirrgc tllttt'tlltrl. Ot t',t-ntt'se. tltis hooli-
ul) nla\- lr,t rtscrl u'itlr the lirttt't' lry sttll-

stitrrtirrg the t'otrtt' rtf tL vitt'irllrlulller for
t lrc I oo1t it tt rl r:otrttt"r't ittg the stator'

tht'orrglr it titp s\\'itr.lr. rlit'et't tir the ireritrl
zrutl g'rr,rttttrl.

Althorrgh tu-r-r stitgt's oi rirrlio fre-
qllelr('\'are ttsed. the cle:tet:trlr is ttla,le

l'(,(ront.t'irtit-c. u'hi<'lr still further in-
('l'eils()s tlro l'?lllgri. Tlre t,ttr-l ttiltt's of RF
trlrei-rrl of tltc tletectot'pt'evt'ttt this stlt

f lonr rl isttrt'birtg' tltt' ttt'igltibrtt's. Thert'
rlrir\- lre rl srllall ittrtottttt of oseillation
u-hir.h is r.irrritrl bar,l<u'itt'rl thrtrttgh tlte
crrllat'itv of etlr'lt 111lrtl. ltttt u'ith tlre ttt.,
irr s(.r'it s the atttrtrtttt is t'etlttt'erl trl srtch

?1, lou- figut't' thtrt I]() trottltlc' rvill lle es-

pt'r'it.lrr'tlrl f t'otn th is (.:tttlse. evell rvltett

the l'eg'cnel'ation r-ariotttcter is trcljrtsted

wl'ong. so thirt tlte det'eetor itself is

forecrl itrto oseillatiott.
The grid of the first tttlttr is t.unecl tr-r

l'esonance lry eoncletrser Cls. The se,t'olltl

ancl thircl tttltes are not sltotvtr in Fig. il
as ,being ttttted, &s it is not necessal'v.

provided the orclinar'.Y style r-rf radio
trausformer is rtsed to cottple the tttlles

together. If the slta,rpest tuning of this
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set, is u'islrerl for', then it rvill tre alt acl-

varrtagt. to substit,ute RII trrrnsformers of
the neutlorl"yne t:lass ancl in that case

tu'o nl()l'e variable air r.onclensers u-ill ;be

treedecl to turre t,he grids of tubes II and
III. 'Ilrese ale rrot shou'n in the hook-
lrp. Lut it rvill ile rrrrderstoorl that they
al'er colnrtr.tetl lletu'eerr tire g'ricl and the
filarrrerrt.

'I'a1r su'it,ch 1.25

l)irtl .50

Ii i,' tltrrrsforrnels al'e tcl be tuned,

\-aria,ble condensers, .00025, @
g:J.50 . .$7.00

I)ittls (rr 5l)c 1.00

Theory of the Circuit

Building the Set
The lar-ortt, cln the panel tlepentls on

rvlretlret' yoll tll'c' to use tttned RF trans-
fornrers ol' not. At ally rate, you need

a dinl fol r'otrtlettser Cs ancl one for the
vr-u'ionreter. The tn,o other contlensers, if
userl. u'ill l'('(lllire tlials. The loudness of
the set, is jrrst, as great, ancl the opera-

tion is ('onsi,lpf illrlv easi,er if thev are

I
I
If

rrtkl
2

2

l'lre loop picl<s up the ln'oadcasting

Fig. 12. Two-Step RF Amplifier Has Regenerative Detector, One AF is Added

I

I
I
I
2

List of Materials |trntl after being tuttecl b;' conclenser Cs

1li'irst see Page ir r the osrillations ar.e inrpr.essecl on the gricl
\;at'ia,lrle t'onrlenser, .0002;. . . . $ll.5t'l 

I 
anrt thlough conclerlsel' Cl on the fila-

PaJrer r:otttlensel'. .002 .lr; lnrent. If an aelial is trsed insteacl of the
Ilic',a (iondensel'. .001 .. .10 ilocp, then the primarv. rvhich is tunerl
(ilitl t'otrtlettset'. .0t)()2."r .13,-t 

I 
lr.v a, tap sn'itch, rull-s from aerial

Rtr transfol'mers @ $2.50 5'00 | throu.eh the stator to grouncl. The rotor
AF tt'ttttsfortnet'. 3lr x l. . .. .. 1.61r lor secondarv then t,akes the plaee of the
\-itt'iotttctet' 4.(10 i loop ancl is tunecl by condeltser Cs as

A,liusta,lrle grid leal< .7J i.just explainecl. The output from the
2()0-ohm potentiotrtc'tel t.00 iplnte of the first tub,e goes through RFI

IRheo-qtat 60 ltransforrner to the "8"+45 battery. The
Scrckets cg' 7i-rr :1.00 

i 
seconclarv oscillates bets'een the gricl of

Dials ral 50c 1.00 itubr, II ancl its filanrent. through con-
Panel. 7x2l . . 2.50 i,len.er L'1.

Set o[ nine ,]rinding' lrorts. . . . . . .50 i Tle o*tp.'t, of Rlr aprplificr ll passes gre

onrittetl. In uities rvhere there is a Iarge
anloullt of interfelence perhaps it is bet-
ter to use. them. as rthey assist sonte-
u'hat in getting ricl of local stations.

The outsick. aerial, if used, rvill pick
up nruch gl'eatel'clistances, but will re-
quire ts'o llrol'e controls-the tap srviteh
to tune the primary ancl a dial t,o acliust
the corrlrling through the angle of the
l'otor. Since this lat'ter rvill not neecl

to lre shifted u'hen it is once set for the

lrosit ion u'hit.h gives ,vou the ,ltest re-
sult.. it is rrL)t, r'errllv ne(.essAry to nrount
sttr'h u, rlial on the panel.

Using the Jacks
Irr tlrt' cliagla,nr no pltone jacks al'e il-

Irrstrtrted. It, rvill not 'J.re lequiretl to use

thenr. a$ tht' lrhones cau be connected to
the filst step of autlio all the tinre u'ith-
out anv tt'ortl-rlt. It is I'ill'e that a de-

tectot'itr<'l< u'ortlcl ever be usecl. Horv-

ever, it calr lre cut into the plate circuit
betu'een condelrser C2 antl the prirnarv
of the AF tlansfornler if u'antetl. Itt ca,qe

a se,conrl tube of aud'io is to be ttsetl
(not shou'n here ) . th'en ntn the plate of
tulre I\i to this unit instead of eonnect-
ing direct to tlte ph,ones. Such a secontl

step ma\- be addetl to advantage by' fol-

{
2

I

Brtsbar' etr" 
; lrigh flecprencv orl through RI'2 trans-

Extras I f,,r,nor to the grid condenser ancl gricl of
LooP $'r'00 laeto,.tor III. The plate of the cletector is

1 Tttbes d $1'00 " 16'00 
l t,,nu.l l.rv the 

'ariometer'. 
*-hieh rvhen ad-

Plt.ttes t 
99 ii'*teA io 'esora'ee 

gives a. feeclbaek ac-
-1.1-\-ol't, 6'Ri:' llatterr 4.00 ! ,.
3 Drv r-:ell ..-A " batter.ie-. @. .10e. r:;; I :t"tl 

atttl so gets the estra' increase in

I L'al,rirret.. 7x2lx7 deep ;.oo iloutlness 
rltte to t'egetreration' The high

Optional ifrequerrcv passes back to the filaments

2 lrlr.,,e ia,cl<s Gl 40c: ... . . . . $ .g0 i 
through ,condensel' C'2, but the autlio

I f,1one plug .401 rvar-es thread the primarv of AF trans-

It aerial is t,c, ,be pse{. oprit loop alcl lfornrer to the "8"+22. The seeondary

adrl I florn this trnit is hookecl up to the audio
I \-aric-r.oupjer . $3.00 l ,rnrplifier IV in the usnal \\'ay.

yAR'0f1

Cr
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Iou'ing hooli-up 9.

\otit'e that rr, "L"'b:rttelr- r'olulecti()ll
is nrttrle lol the fir'st -*tep of auclio. If
tlrt, "IJ" lrr'(,ssltre is onlv 1J r-olts, then
tht' "l:" jrattely slroulrl be omittecl ancl il
slr ort, rr- ire t'u ll f rotn binding post C; t c,

L'-. ]Jot'c,than 4i;r-olts of '58:' re-
rlrriles lt "(1" brrt,tely or' 3 to 1|: r-olt>.

Connecting the Potentiometer
'[]r is urr it, is connected right a,cl'oss

f t'ont "A"1 t,r-r "1\"-. tlith the celttel'

l)r)st, conlt€t.tetl so as to put a bit-rs on the
g'r'irls of t lre t u,o RF arnpliliers. Th i.
Iritts lrot.ent.iai reraches the gricl of tube I
through tht' loop antl grirl II througir
tlre se('c)ltdarr t,f IlFl transforlnel'.

As l'ernarketl r.r'hen cliscussing radic'
flcclrrencr- jrook-ups, it, is cluite necessar'\'
to nrake the grirl leads as slrort and di-
rect. as v{)u call. The plate connections
also shoulcl he short, atrrl kept solne dis-
tan(.€ au:fl.\- fronr, the grid. Otherrvise a

self-oscillation lna\- (.:luse distoltion in
the nnrsic.

t)nl)- a single r'ht,o"tAt is used to con-
trol all the turbes. This is in line lvith
nrorlern placticre. but if vou prefer a sep-
al'ut(,r'lreostut for the cletec_.tor it ma]-
be crrt into the. negatir-e side. Notice
that,the grid ret,urn flont the deteetor
tnust g(.r to the Jrositire side of the fila.-
ttrent.

Operation
Filrt set tlrc poterrtionteter to about

tht, nritlrlle. tlrerr u'ith the \-ar.iometer
tut'ned up s(f thirt the set is ius,t, about
readv to srlueal. turn the C's (tolldeltser
until a sttrt ion is blought in. If the
trrned RF r.c,ndensel's are emplor-ed it
rvill lre llec€ssal'y to turn all tirree of
the'ir grid r.orrtt'ol diais rrt the same tinre.
u-hi,.h i* a rrrur,.h harder rnethocl of tun-
ing. \\'hen the st.ation is brought in
eleallv. the varionreter ntAy lre used to
get ntore or' less feedbacK. The potentio-
nreter is adjustccl to pl'e\-ent radio fre-
qllenr..\- osr.illations in the first tu-o
trrbes. It should 'lre helcl as near the
negatir-e^entl of the u-ire As pos-sible
u'itlrorrt.irrrsirrg illt\- i([uealing in the
lr lt ol r t's.

l3_THREE TUBE REFLEX
CRYSTAL

Ilere is a, reflex set using a erystal
rvhieh rvill work on a loop. Of eourse,
mole energy is brought in by a larger
aerial and we ree,ommend the lat'ter
ll'here grea,ter distan,ees are to be picked
up. The )oop. horvbver. beeause of its

I

clirectional elTect, is able to tune out I the broadcasting station is pickecl

, er-en t.he rnost porverful broadcasting sta- 
| 
by the loop atrcl tuned by condenser

tions rvhen it is turned so that the axis I fne oseillations are fed to the grid
. ' I . n r a ..'tt ,Lof tire coil points toward the unwanted i through conclensers Cl and C6 to

up
Cs.

and,

the
the

oi
to

l+

' station.
I Onty trvo steps of auclio are hooked. up
'rrntl so the thircl tube is used only for
RI' amplilication. If preferrecl, this later
rlli-ry also be employed for audio, but is

I usuallv not desirable, as three steps
using goocl AF transf ormers give so

muc'h arnplification, that the smallest
, noises coming in are apt to be amplified

i .o much that the music rvill not be en-

iol'ecl through the ra,eket.

filanrent of tube l. The output from
plate, after passing the PrimarY
transf ot'lller RF t, uses by-pass C2'

reach the "B" battery.
The arnplified wav€s reach the grid of

tube II f rom the se,condary. The other
encl of this rvinding passes them on

through C3 ancl C6 to the filament. The
same operation again inereases the sig-
nals through transf ormer RF2 to tube
III and the prirnary of Rl' 3. The sec-

Sorne three tube reflex hook-ups show i ondary of this latter has its output recti-
the fir'st tube instead of the third, as the | fied by the crystal cletector. After sepala-

I tube carries the greatest RF' load and 
I 
C5 ancl the latter by transformer AFl.

' 
also the largest AF currents. fn this I fne seconclarv of the audio transfomrer

I . t . r r t !.n.rt I . r r ,. t 
tt 

t ^r 
. I /

i*ny the tube ma,y be overloaded. With lis not shorted by eondenser Cl as might
, o.,t eonneetion the third. tube has the lappear from the diagram, since this ca,-

biggest RF load ancl the seeond tube the Ipa,city is too small to conduct the auclio

i one u-hich is usecl on onlv frequency. 
I tion by the crystal into radio and auclio

i This has the disaclvantage that the third. I waves, the former return by conclenser

] greatest AF eurrent. By thus dividing 
I 
waves. Instead. the low speed vibrations

i the energ'"v neither tube becomes over- | run through the potentiometer to the
j toactecl. 

-" 
I ntu*.rrt and through the loop winding to

i l-irt of Material ltfru gricl of tube I ancl thus make the in-
I

(First, see Page 5 ) . I pr,t to the first audio amplifier. The

I Variable conclenser, .00AZi . . g3.b0 
| 
output from this tube, owing to its lorv

5 i\Iiea conclens€rs, :00 L @ 40c. . . . 2.00 | trequetrcy, is not affected by the primar;'

I Conclenser, .002 .15 | 
of transformer RF I, nor the capacity

2r RF transforrners @ $2.50 5.00 lcz. Tt, therefore, threads the primarv
z AF transformers (g $1.00 8.00 lof auclio transformer AFz to the (dB" 

--l-

I Crystal cleteetor, eornplete. I.0O | 
+f terminal. The seeondary of this trans-

I 200-o1m pote'tiometer 1.00 l 
former exeites the gricl of tube II. The

I Rheost.at b0 | output of its plate works the phones or

3 sockets @ 7 5c . 2.2tt I 
loud speaker in the usual way.

I Dial 50 I why the potentiometer
I Ptrttt'l. 7x2l 2.50 | Xotiee the potenti,ometer is at the left
6 Binding posts .30 

I hancl end. This is used to put the proper
Bttsl-rat'. ete. 

I voltage or bias on the grids of the three
Extras 

I amplifier tubes. The resistan,ee wire of
Loop. 5.00 

| tftis unit is eonneetecl to the "A" - antl
3 Tubes @ $1.00 12.00 ltne 

c(A" +. The eent€r post carries the
Phones 5.00 lvoltage to the clifferent grids by way of

45 Volt ('B-" battery 4.00 
| tnu ,seeonclaries of audio and radio trans-

3 Dty,eell "A" batteries @ 40c... 1.20 lfo"-.rs. By adjusting this unit to the
I Cabinet. ix2lxi cleep. . : . i

optional 
700 

ln"nJ:':i,l;l'ffiJ*T:J"-'-i;"':t:
Phone ja,ek ancl plug .80 I oscillations. Manv hookups show the

If aerial is to be nsed ornit loop | first tube eonneeted, in this way but the

and add i seoond and thircl steps have the grid re-

I \-urioroupler. 3.00 i tnrtt eonneeted to the "A" -. 
This is a

I Tap Switch 1.25 | disaclvantage sinee the proper setting of
1 Dial. .50 |bias for one tube is also eorreet for the

Theory of the Set I others. By the seheme shown here all
This hook-up employs the first two I ttre tubes get the same bias and so aro

tubes as amplifier of both radio and I equally effieient.
auclio freqnenev waves. The energlr from I Xo grid leak eondenser is needed with
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this radio since all the tubes act as
anrplifiers and. the d'ectetor is a crystal.
Of course another tube could be substi-
tuted f,or the ,erystal with a gain in effi-
t'it'nr.\-. It n'o'uld then require a grid. ,con-

tlenser and leak. Since the dete,etor tube
is never reflexed n,o trou,ble will be ex-
perienced in substituting it for the
crvstal.

Building the Set
If the loop is to be used to piek up the

\\'ilves, then noticb that only a single con-
trol. t'ontlenser Cs, is used to tune in and
atl,iust for various stations. This is one

t,f the teu- sets rvith a single control

appear or] [he right of the panel. the I it.
conclensers, C I to C5, should all b€ of i Of course the dete'ctor must be either
micar,so as to redu,ce the losses as far as ltlre fixed liind or else you must lrc sttre

possible. Condenser CO is not really nee- 
| that the cats lvhisker is oll a sensitive

essary, but is usecl as a by-pass arountlI spot. With such a hookup it is corl-

the p,otentiometer so that the waves do 
i 
r-t'ntient to ,use a" ,crystal which is alive

rrot huve to go throu,gh the resistance of 
i 
all over'. Such a one wil-I bring in 

-the
I tnis unit. A paper ,condenser will do j rrnrsic no matter rvhere it is set and then
I

lhere although a mi,ca one would be per- lrlilTelent spots can be tried to see rvhich

I naps & slight improvement. i i* the best.I---r- l-
I t f an outside aerial is to take the 'I

into." of ilre loop then connect ilre rotor i 1'+-THREE-TUBE TNVERSE

i "r this unit just as the loop is now REFLEX
lo

Ish,own. The stator has orle lead con- i \\then properly built this set is the
jnectecl to gronnd and the taps running,most porverful in this list of ltook-tlps.

rr'liir-.h is satisfactory in theorv and in
practiee. In that ease symrnetry would
denrand that the control clial should be

in the center of the panel. It is prob'
ablv beiter to sa,erifiee the looks slightly,
as by such a, loeation it is diflficult to
have all the grid. lead,s short. A better

lllare at least from tlte ele'etrical point of
r-ien'. is at the left hancl sicle trext to the
grid of tube f.

The laclio frequenev transformers RFI
rnrl RF2 shoulcl lie,betrveetr the tubes
&eross the front of the 'eabinet. The
eudio transfor,mers ean 'be placed at the
l'eirr. Potentiometer and rheostat rvill

thlough the ttrp su,iteh to the aerial. '

This gives consirlerable nlol'e volume and 
I

cl'istance but saerifices the adrrantage of 
I

the clirectionirl effect s-hich the loop po=- 
I

SCSS€S. i

Operating the Set 
i

It is easv to u-ork this equipmeut.
Af ter bringing the filaments up to the
proper ll'ightness there is only olte con-

trol-the varia,ble eoudenser Cs. W]ren
you have picked up a, station then tty
turning the loop arottnd to point in dif-
ferent direetions and you rvill find that
tne st.ation ;;^';";;;t'-'lurt.n the ."ii^;; 

I

point ing u'ith one eclge ditectlv towarcls I

Fig. 13. Three RF Amplifiers, Crystal and Two AF Steps With Loop

R,FE

It has oniv three tubes but rvith thetn
\\-e get trvo steps of radi,o f requenel'

irnrplifieetion. then a I'egenerative tulte
clete,etor. aucl this is followed 'by ttvo
stcps of auclio arnplifi,cation. Hou'ever.

as is alrvar-s the ease rvhere you tnake

one article serve trvo distinct plrrposes,
tht're is apt to lle considera,ble lrlol'€

troullle than if eaeh has onlt' one fttttt'-
tion to perf orm.

The palticular thing atrout the in -

verse reflex is the order in rvhieh the

auclio arnplifieation oocurs. Insteacl of
going trhrough tubes I, If, flf. I and

II. as is eustomalv. it nses the tulres

Cnvsrat
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l'
I

t..

in this order, I, II, III, II, I. This
reverses the direction through the last
tu'o tuires, as you rvill notice. The

tudvanta,ge of this ,order is that of the
t u'o a.nrpl ifier tubes ( I and II ) , the
set'outl carries considera,bly heavier load
of RF than the first. This is because

the first anrplifies the input tlp to fortr
(!l' five t inlt's u'ltut it originallv \\'AS

I re f ore i nrpressing it on tube II. The

orrlinilry rnethocl of reflexing puts the
output f t'our the detector oll tube I
rugain atrd anrplifies this at autlio fre-
(lu('n('\' ittto tulre II.

'Tlrus it rvill be seell that the secotrtl

step gt'ts the big loatl of ttutl'ilt as u'ell

As rudio. In this hook-up sitree the

orcler of AIr is reverscd, the secotrtl tul,re

gets the output frotn the detector, ancl

arnplifies this to the fir'st. B..v this
n:('nns the tu'o tttJrcs divitle the loatl

nrrrch rn,ore eveuly, its the lteavy loatl of
ratlio (:onles olr the sec,outl, rvhile the

autlio frequeney load is large on the
first tu'be.

There is no partieula r trouble in a.c-

conrplishing this result. f nsteacl of
feeding the output f rorn the plate
through the first tube it merely is
switehecl to the se,cond. The aetual
path of the current rvill be clear from
F'ig. t4.

List of Materials
( First see Page 5 )

\-at'irlteter . . $+.50

Variocoupler. 3.50

Yaria'ble concletrser, .00025. . . . . 3.50

I3v-pass contletrsers, .001 , @

40c. 2.00

RI' transforntel's, (- $2.50 5.00

AtI tral,sfrorners, @ $4.00 8.00

Rheostat. .50

Soekets, @ 75,c. ......225
I)ials, @ 50,c. 1.50

Grirl conclenser,.002; .35

I-,eak. .50

Panel, 7x2l 2.50

Bintling posts .35

I

I 
the rotor in greater or lesser clegree,

I depencling on the angle it bears to the
primary. When in line the least selec-

tivity ancl loudest volume results.
The seconclary is tunecl ,by Conclenser

Us. The input to the flrst tu'be then
os'cillates f rom the grid through the
rcltor', and corrclenser Cl to the fila-
urt'rrt. The ontput of tube I exeites
the primary of radio f requency Lrans-
forrner RF I aud through conclenser C3

i returns to the filament.

I fn. seconclaf y of this transf ormer

I inrpr".*u, the amplifiecl RF on the grid

| "t Tube II ancl through conclenser C4

| 
,o tlhe filament. This action is I'e -

Fig. 14. A Most Powerful Set-Two RF Steps, Regenerative Detector, and 2

Inverse Reflexed AF Steps

I

I

I

Busha l'. et,c'.

Extra,s
Aerial antl grottttd $3.00
3 Tubes @ ${.00 .12.00
Ph on es. 5.00

4ir-\rolt 6(B!i lratteries. . . 4.00
('abinet, 7x2lx7 cleep 7.00

Optional
Phone Plug ......$.40
2 or 3 jacl<s, @ 40c

afu-Yolt KC" battery .60

Extra 45-volt, '(8" battery. . . 4.00

Theory of Circuits
The waves from the aerial run through

the sLator or primary to the ground.
This eoil is tnned by the tap ,switch.

The magnetic energy is transferred. to

pt att'tl thrctuglt tt'atrsformer RFz to the

rletettor tube III. Tlte outp'ut frotn
the platc of the cletector is tuuecl by the

r-rr,r'iorttetet', u'lrich thus gives regenera-

'tion (,r f,eertrl-ra,e,l<. After pas'sing the

r-ariorneter the R!- llses couclenser C5

as a gritl retrtrn. The auclio frequencl-

slhieh,cannot pass such a small con-

clenser. passes the primary of audio fre-

queney transfortner AFI to get to the
'(B" + 22 terrninal of the caB-" bat-

terv.
The output f rorn this transformer

goes di,r,ect to the gricl of amplifier
tulrc tltrough the se'eonclary of RF I ,

rvhieh does not affect the audio fre-

quencv. The AF outp'ut from tube f f ,

Arruet

Gaiun o

5 lztpr
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tritcr tlrreading trhe primary of RF2, Istri,.h luns flonr each of the autlio .".-i"o.ru.t ietting at once to be able to itear
(l.1ich does not allect it) passeslolrdarits to the "-\"-, and cotrnect these the ttistant station. This is sometimes

through the primary of audio frequencyItlo s'iles together to the ninus of the la.ther diflicult and faint signals are apt
tr.ausfor.mer A['2 to f 45 post. 

| "t"' tr,rtter'1-. The plus of the "C" bat' 1 to be orerlooked.
'I'lre secorrdary of this tlansformer 

I 
tcr;' then rvill run to "A" minus. , List of Materials

tr.itusfels the audio oscillations to thej ^\*o phoue jack is shorvn after either (X'irstreadPage5)
glirl of tube I through the rrrtor of the 

I 
rletector or fir'st step of AX' amplifica- 3 \ra.ia.5le con4ensers, .00025 @

t,oupltr, and throug} tir.' r'heostat toltion. If these are clesired they can ibe $J.50.. ....$f0.50
the lilanreut. ] 

insertetl acloss the primary of the AF | 3 Neutrofo''ers, @ $3.00.. . .. 0.00
llhe audio output from tube I, afterltrrrnsfoltnel's iIr the usual u'ay. How- 2 ^{.<Iio transformers, @ $4.00. 8.00

pnssing RFI operates the phones andiever, in aII gootl reflex sets the wiringi 2 By-pass condensers, @ 40t... .80
t,lren goes to the "B" f 45. The audio 

] 
should :be kept Corvn to the a,bsolute i 2 \eutrodyne condensers, @

rlar-es have not been by-passed by any I rnini'murn. so lve recommend that this' $f .25 . 2.b0

I Grid colldells,er, .00025 .35

I (-iricl leak .35

2 Rheost at s. (a) 50e . I .00

5 Sockets , @t 7 5c . 3.7 5

:l Dials. @ 50e. 1.50

I Panel.'7x26 ...: 2.75

2 Phone jacks (2 spring) .50

I Plrone jacrk ( Filament {-'on -

troll .. .90

7 Rinding p,osts .35

I Irilanrent srvit,ch .40

Buslltrt'. etc.
Extra,s

Aerirrl and ground 3.00

it Tubes. @ $.t.OO 20.00

Phortes 5.00
!)ll-\-olt r6f]:r Battery 8.00
(i-\-olt 6'{ " Rattery 18.00

I t'rrbinet.7x26x7 deep 8.00

Optional

FiS. 15. One of the Best Neutrodyne Sets

6rc1tt B,it,tter,v .;0
\-ernier Dials. A) $2.00 6.00

Theory of Hoo.kup
of the .001 conclenser since this value is 

l added device be omitted. I The radio l'aves oseillate frorn the
too srnall to allorv these slorv vibrations I Operation arrtenna thlough the prin:ary of the
tr) pass through it. The tadio fre- | ttre first tlial detolmines the selectiv- I fitst neutlofornrer to grouncl. The sec-
.prr'Irr('y, horvever, is able to use these 

] ity and loudness. The second. is the i onda.ry tuned by the ffrst condenser car-
ttlrits as short 'circuits around' the 

I rvave length selector and picks out the I r'ies the input to the grid. The output
lrrlge irtductance or I'eight of the AF 

I stntions. The variorneter adjuster ii I fronr the plate operates the priurary of
ttrtnsforme'r coils' Ifor lcsonauce of the plate circuit, andIthe second ueutroformer. This action

Construction I so adjusts the amount of feedback ot I is lepeateri to the third <-rr detector tube
'l'he lavout of this set is quite similar l 

legeneration. rrvhillt eontailrs the leak and contlenser in
to Rt'llex Hook-up 13. The rnain differ- | the glirl cilcuit. The output goes

0llr.c is ilrat t$'o additional clials are i 15-5-TUBE NEUTRODYNE thlough trvo audio transformers ancl

lt'ctltrl. one eontrolling the eoupler, and I This set has bocn legardecl as oue of ianrplifiels as erplainecl in hoolnp 0.

tlrtr other the variometer'. The wiring I the bcst for the last trro years. It has Thtr photte iack is inserted in the out-
itself also is similar, but notice thet I the advantage: of shar'1i tuning (selec- I pnt of the cleteetor and may be used for
nu r.r'vstal deteetor is nectled but a gritl 

I 
tilitv) aud also rvill pick ul) one thou- sharp tuning. The ampliffer jack talies

(,ondenser anrl lcak are userl on the third lsand io l;100 nriles. Anothel gootl point riri both -steps and when the plug is in-
tube. The 'eonnection betrveen the tubcs I is tirat it s-ill not o-*eillate nnd disttrt'b j selted the filanrent control turns on the
is the sa,me as befole except that Tulrc 

l 
the sullountlirrg listenels. The stations l "A" brtte.y for the last two tubes.

TII is followed by Tube II. as already I 
ortce lteard can be logged and pieketl up I Building This Radio

noted. I ngain at the same settings. i The lzrvout for the panel usually
\o ('C" ,batterv is shorvn in the hook- | The drarvbaelis are that the five tubes I follorvs the arrangement in the same or-

up' ltut it is an aclvantage to use olle
in ease the 6(8" battery runs more than
{.-r r-olts. To us,e a. "C" t'emove the leacl

require enough energy to light tltern so

that it is best to use a storage battery. 
I

Also three dials rnust be turnecl to the 
|.

der as shou'n in Fig. 15. The exaet
clrilling plan for this set,was given on

Continued on Page 32.
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ilaclio listeners al'e nsi<erl tr) help in
these experirnents.

The Bureau of Sttrrtdarcls at \\-ashing-
ton have been interestetl irt radio for a

long tirne. They have tlo\\- decided to
measul'e the fading ancl the apparent
direction of radio signals as the moon's

shadorv passes over the United States.

The eclipse tvhich 'rvill oectlr oll the

morning of Saturday, Januarv 2-1. is the
first total eclipse u'hich trortiheastern

Unitetl States has seeu for a great manY

years. As a matter of faet the zone

passes over an area, rvhieh is tnore thiek-
I.v populated than anl- that has eue?'

been eelipsed before.
The path of clarkness starts at' Buf'

falo, Rocltester, New Haven and Spring-
fielcl. ancl then g,oes out into the Atlantie
Oeean. [n the path of complete dark-
ness there are eleveu astrono'mi'eal ob-

servatories. fhese are all arranging to
take photographs of the heavens at the

time.
The general investigatiou is being or-
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Will the Moon Shadow Shut Out Radio?
ganized bv llr. G. \\-. Pickard, a pto-i- 

I 
tirelv disappeared. lorv rnan"v seeond.s

nent raclio etrgineer of Boston. 
Tnu I 

elapsecl before anothellrriglt part of
Burea* of Sta'clards is co-operating 

I ttr. sun beeame visillle? Answel.
rvith I{r. Pi'ckard bv colle'ctiug clata frottl 

I

la,boratories, rvhile the Scientific Ameri- i seeotrds'

can has unclertaken to gather informa- | 
3' Was the tinle set dorvn in the last

tion frorn amateurs, in accordance rvith 
I 
guestion merely guessecl at or \r,as it ae-

a special program it has outlined.. Sta- i 
tuall"v measttrecl ? f f r.easu'ecl, lor,v rvas

tions WGR (940 kc.) at Buffalo, N. Y.; Itire Ineasurement made ?.. .

WGY, (790 k,e.) at S,chenectady ; WBZ, | . .

(920 kc. ) at Springfieltl, Mass. ; ancl

WEAF, (610 kc.) in Nerv York City are

to send the signals on rvhieh measure-

ments are to be made. The first of
these is in the ,eenter of the shaclorv path,
the seeoncl and third on its northern
eclge, ancl the f ourth oll its southern
edge.

Laboratorie-s having the trecessary

equipment al'e to make Ineasurements
on the carrier \\:ave. reeording the actual
strengUh of the wave. It is expected
that this rvill vary as the shadorv passes,

shorving effects similar to those observed

with change f rom duy to night. Pos-

sible reflections frotn the shadorv wall
and other changes in direetion are also

looked for. It is expected that t'he

effeets rvill be most pronoun'ced rvith
short waves, and perhaps not noticeable
with long lvaves.

The radio inr-estigation rvill take in
the effeet the ciarkness ltas on transm'i's-

sion betu'een variotts listeners loeated in
pairs. One vrill be at the north of the
dark zone aud one at the soutilr and the

iclea is to see hou' the transmission ibe-

tween them varies as the dark shadorv

aclvances aeross the c,outrtrv. Tlte ma-

terial to Jre sent has 'lleen prepared al-
reaclv ancl is knorvn to the reeeiving sta-

tiorts. Thev rvill follotv the reading ancl

notiee rvhieh rvords are espeeiallv loucl

or soft.
The I ist of questiorts seut out is as

follorvs:
t. If the sttn is not quite eelipsecl at

your station there rvill ahvavs be a

lrright eclge of the sun visillle, or per-

haps onlv a single poirlt. One bright
point rna)' appear on one edge of the sun

before the other has entirely disap-

pearecl. At your station lvas there any

time at r,vhieh no bright edge of tlre sun

rvas visible? Ausrver YES or NO

2. If the bright edge of the sun en-

+. Tlhe fringe of light surrounding the
sun and ealled the corona is fully visible
onlv if the faee of the sun is entirely
,eovered. At yorlr stat,ion was there any
ti're at u'hicli yor eo.ld see the corona
all around the sun ? Answer yES or
l{o.

5. Could you see any stars or planets
at the tirne rvhen the srrn was most eom-
pletelv covered and how many did you
see? .. r.
( I f eon\rell ient drau, a litile map show-
ing t,he positions in the sk.v of ilre
eclipsed sun and of the stars and planets
that )'on saw. )

6. If )-ou are on a high builcling or a
hill near the edge of the shaclow path
you may be able to see the shadorv ad-
vancing across the country. ff so, what
buildings or other land-marks were in-
sicle and rv,hat u:ere outsicle the edge of
the shadow
Landmarks inside the shadow: . .

Lanclnrarks outside the shadow:

T. It is neeessar.v to lo,eate your posi-
tion ver.y ae,euratel.y, so that the engi-
neers rvho eompile the reports rvill know
iust rvhere to place vollr o,bservations on
the map. Aec.orclingly. give your posi -

tion by means of the nearest street in-
tersection (if in a eity or torvn) or by
meAns of some eaiilv loeated building
sueh as a railroacl station, a town hall,
or some lanclmarl< rvhi,eh can be plaeecl
easilv on a map lry a person familiar
rvith the clistriet

If ]'ou have a, nrap of your district
lrubli.n.A in a ne\\rspaper or from any
other sorlre€, mark a ,eross on the map
at the position rvhere you stood and send

in the map rvith your report.
Even if only one of the questions 1 to
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5 be answered, question 7 should be care-

fully a,nswered.

Name
Address

Answers tray be sent to "Eclipser" Na-

tional Research Council, or the E'ditor,

Scierutif,c Am,cri.can, 233 Broadrvay, Nerv

York City.

A WORD A DAY BY RADIO
St a,ti on W J Z has instituted a" pro-

gram novelt,y of cle'cided' value. Dr.

Frank II. \rizetelly, managing editor of

Funk and Wagnalls New ,standarcl Dic-

tionary, is broadcasting a radio talk un-

der th,e title "Letrrtt a Word & Duy."
Dr. Vizetelly speaks to the radio &u'

tliences every night for not longer than
one minute, presenting a" new word

every.lny attd explaining its uses. He

is the final authority on the correetness

of ovc'r 455,000 rvords-the largest ntlm-

ber of rvorcls ever compilecl in one dic-

t ionarv-utrtl h is "I-earn a \Yorcl a Day"
radio p,r'oject is:tIt excepticlttal featnre

of the WJZ pr'clgl'tllrls.

r I'HERCULES" Aerial ]ilasl
l\ All steel constructlon. Gom-
l\ olete with galvanlzed steel
I }\ 6ry wlres and Pulley'. SlmPle
I l\ il iigram shows how to erect
,trfr'- 

"ui6t<. 
20 feet $10, ffi feet $25'

#ft ft fl",'"',i' -li3' #3. 
"11 

"""1311';
ffi@i ;ll't: "l#'"lTtEi".,?TTl'?l[ffiFl FREE BLUEPRI NT.

S. \ll/. FIttLL & CO.' Derlt' N3-
20,48 E. Tg'th ST. CLEVELAND, O'

Ulailins Lists
\ Will help ooYirr"rease saler
>\ s""Jr"t rhrjb cstslos' gtv-ing 

"og3tl*iu"lr"l*P.'r,Fllt"'t""i"s""":i{!E

ii"'$iii{t",mf,tll'"E$ra+ttifs:

99;,%*A*";'"5_d.u,

BALLOON AERIAL FOR PEAK
RECEPTION ON THE WEEK-

END, ETC.

A large 30-inch rubber bal-
loon is 6lown uP with hYdro-
gen ancl to 'which is attaehed
An alun:inrtm alloY wire f or
the antenrla. Write for litera-
ture.

Price all eomPlete, $5'00
plus postage. ShiPPing w.eight
3 lbs. Includes instruetions,
large hand. reel, ealeium ehlor'

ide drying tu6e, rubber tubing, stopples
antl trio extra 3O-ineh balloons'

Has been approved' for 
- 

expe-rimental
use. EVERETf SCANLON, Radio SP€c-

ialties, Lakewootl, Rhotle Islantl'

NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC
STATION

Millions heard l)enver's new radio
voice KOA, the Rocky Mountain Broad-

cirsting Stat,ion of the General Electric
(1om,pany, on its opening recently. Tel'e-

graphic reports began pouring in from
the f our corners of America within
thirty minutes after the opening pro'
gram was put on the air' Telegrams

and long distanee telephone ealls nearly
swamped the operators. Reports were

received, from all but three states in the

United States and more than a cluzen

points in Canada. Those omitted in the

first telegraphic applause \Yere West
\/irginia, 1\{ississippi ancl Tenuessee.

Officials of the Atlanta Journal, at
Atlanta, Ga., were among the first to

send eongr&trulations on the suecessful

opening of KOA, the sister station of

I(GO at Oakland, California, and WGY

at Schene,ctady N. Y. "Congratulations
and greetings from the voiee of the

South WSB," the Atlanta wire said.

l'ine Bluff, Ark., wired that the progra,m

wAS eoming in fine dorvn south. .'All

radio f ans in Leadville are listening
dorvn on you to-night f rom an altitude
t-rf ten thousand. trvo hundred' feet," read

another nlessage.

More than f our t'housand letters and

t elegrams ancl telephone calls \Yere

reeeivecl. during tlte next ttvo rveeks in

response to tests eonducted preparatory
to the opening of the station. During

t^he test periocl the eall letters of the

station were 3XA. The greatest distanee

f rom rvhieh response was reeeived dur-

ing this periorl \\'as Harvaii, approxi-
mately three thousand five hundred miles

from Denver. The station was picked

up in the Paeifie, aecording to o" report

reeeived from a sailor, following his &r-

rival in Los Angeles.

KOA will be oPerated on a frequencY

of 930 k. c. (323 meters) and the power

rating will be 1,500 watts. Regular pro-

grams will b€ broadcast by the giant

plant t,hreo nights ab week, MondaY

Wednesday and tr"riday nights. in addi-

tion to morning and- evening church ser'

viees on SundaY.

KINGS AND PAWNS BV RADIO
For five and one half hours a grouP

of students at Haverford' College, Have'r-

ford, Pa., reeently sat before several

tables moving ehess men in aecordanee

rvith the in structions, shouted at them
by a radio operator in the next room-

At the same time, another group of stu-
clents of Oxf ord University, England,
3,000 miles distant, were making the

identical moves and discussing the same

points.
The instructions f rom both teams on

either side of the Atlantic were being

sent back and forth in dots and. da,shes;

the first international ohess, mateh by

amatenr radio was ,being played. The

game which started at 7 :45 p. 'm., Ea,st-

ern Standard Time, was earried on with-
out a 'halt until 12245 the next morning,

at rvhieh time the match was adjourned
because of lengthy'consultations b1' the

Oxford tean.
During the entire period, excellent con-

taet was maintained betrveen two sta-

tions of trhe Haverf ord. College Radio

Club and the English amateur station
operated by Gerald. Mar'cuso, honorary
secretary of the Transtnitters Section,

Raclio Society of Great Britain. AII
corrrirrlunication was on & rvavelength of

85 meters. F,erv interrttptions wel'e nec-

essary despite heavy static and interfer-
ence. T'lte moves averag'ed f ortr an

Irottr, or one every fifteen rrtinrttes, rvhieh

is norntal time for trvo chess teatns play-

ing ttn<ler ortlinary cir'cumstances.

FIFTEEN HOOK-UPS
C'ontirtrted frotrt Ptrge 30.

page 10 of the April 15, 192'4, issne of

Il,rnro Pnocnnss in "Constructing a Five-

tube Neutrotlvne." A methocl of nell -

tralizing was also explainetl at length

in this sane artiele. Care nrust lre

talien that tlte spaeing and angle of the

neutroformer coils are correct or else

the signals rvill co'lne through clistorted.

Operation

Af ter atljusting the filarnents to the

proper brilliancy, try turning all three

rli als slou'lv until a stat'ion is picked

np. The reatlings of the three will be

nearly alil<e. Sotne few sets will have

itler.tieal sett,ings, but this is rare as it
is very clifficult to make three eoils and

three eonclensers exaetly alil<e all

through their range. If it is founcl one

dial is eonsistently one or two degrees

r.heacl of the other two then the serew

u hic'h fnstens it to the shaft may be

lcosent'tl and the whole clial turnetl un-

til it l.ines up with the others.
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I $ We will help you and will put you in touch with our distributor in i i

I $ 
vour territorv' 

$ i
$ i You'll be surprised when you discover how big an item thig business i i
I $ wil amount to in the course of a year. And you take absolutely no 'i 
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risk, nor do you have to invest a single cent of capital. $ Iii ii
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'Would You Be Deaf For $6.00 ?

If you Ltave a one or two tube set you can add one step of audio amplifica-
tion and this will improve the loudness of your set so much that wlrHour it
it will seem as if yso were deaf.

It is easy to add one more tube yourself. Our complete kit of audio in-
cludes everything you need at a cost of S6.00. In it you will find rhe well

known Radiclear transformer, socket; rheos tat,
4-sprittg jack, "8" Battery binding post, and
wire for the whole job. The directions with it
are clear so that you will have no trouble in
making the connections.

Since the heaft of the amplifier is the transfor-
mer we use one tbat does not make music come in
like a tin pan serenade. The ratio in which tbp
loudness is increased should be the same for both
high and lorn' notes. Most makes of unit do not
have ru.t regula nty. The Radiclear trans-
former gives exceptional smoothness in this
respect. When buying it alone the prrce is
$3.95postpaid. - _r

kit at $6.00 let us know what kind of a tube you

_/
When you order a comPlete

rfi,'ant the socket to fit.

The Taylor Ele,ctric ComPanY,
1206 Broad Street,
Providence, R. I.

Please send me the following by par-
cel post. (I\[ark which one you want' )

Radielear Aud.io Transformer @ $3.95
Anrplifier Iiit f or. . . . ttrbe (rr '$6'0()
Audion Crystal @ 25c.
Gotd Plated Cat Whisker @ l5c.

tr I enclose $. . . . to PaY for these'

1tn"*o trbove prit'es incltrde the postage' t

n Send them to me C. O' D' I
*itf pay the above priee plus postage'

(Indicate whieh way you wish to pay' )

Name

Address

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

1206 Broad Street

Providence, R. I.


